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United States Armv Tests New Secret Planes 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Superior Performances EJ'l>ecled From Planes at Wright Field Laboratories 

By DEVON FRANCIS \ ling of a contract Ior additional 
AP Aviation Editor equipment. 

ror man·made speed, proved lit· ' adapted to our particular defen
Ue about the actual performance sive needs. 
of the plane xcept that it had \ A: new fighting plane of uniq,;,e NEW YORK, Feb. 3 - While It is the practice of the army 

orticiol Washington debates the llnd navy to forbid the export of 
sale oC American war equipment war materials unless research has 
to France, the United. States provided them with something 

. e. . deSign produced by lhe Bell Air· 
the stamina to Withstand terrific croft Co., oC Bu{(alo, which will 
speeds and that it would be valu- I be tested at Wright field, was 
able In combat work requiring i built to certain standards oC per· 
dives at normal engine revol u- lormance of which speed is only army is testing new and secret superior. 

planes which - the policy of the At least two other types of Cur
armed services would indicate- tiss pursuit planes are reported 
are Car superior to anything tick· to have performances superior to 
eted for export. the export machine whiCh, on 

one factor. 
tions. . I The new planes at Wright field, 

The air corps rates maneuver- though reportedly superior to 
ability, "ceiling" and range, with current army equiprrl'ent, are a 
speed in listing specifications for compromise between maximum 
new planes. American aircraft speed, maximum safety and de
ractoric~ turn out war planes to signs peculia"ly litted to the 
meet specific requests of th e needs of our continental area nnd 
armed sel'vices for machines , geographical position, 

No less than eight war planes Jan. 22, nchieved 575 miles nn 
are at Wright Cield, Dayton, Ohio, hOUI' in n "terminal velocity" dive 
Ule army ail' corps' 1l1boratory, (It Burrolo, N. Y. 
undel'going tests prior to the let· The dive, nn unofficial record -----_._. -- -~- ~ ------

Roosevelt to Support A ppointments Of 
Roberts~ Amlie in Senate Controversy 
S· iff'R· Wife Opposes Mooney's Divorce Plea 
t eSlstance A.s He A.d,nits Rift But Denies Action 

Meets F. D. R. 
Both Political Sides 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 (AP) 
-The collapse of the 27-year mar
riage of Tom and Rena Mooney 
was disclosed today as she charged 
that the labor leader had demand-

Since his release, the 56-year 
old Mooney has toured the state, 
speaking at labor meetings in be
half of a unified movement , and 

5 Die as River 
Rises in Ohio 
Officials Watchful But 
Not Alarmed as 1937 Oppose Nominations 

On Several G\-ounds 
ed a divorce, and he retorted the wDrking for the release of his co- n' I R 11 d 
enemies had deliberately publiciz- defendant, Warren K. Billings. Isaster s eca e 
ed the separation to discredit him. "Many years ago I suggested a 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP) Mooney, pardoned I a s t month divorce to Mrs. Mooney as the CINCIN,NATI, Feb. 3 (AP)-
-President Roosevelt served em- after 22 years inprison for the 1916 only way of settling our incom- Violent rain and snow brought 
phatic notice today that he would preparedness parade bombing, ad- patibility," Mooney told reporters. flood to the Ohio valley tonight 
SIaM by two nominlltions which I mitted the domestic rupture, but "We have not lived together since d a death list ot at least !lve. 
have stirred up powerful opposi- d~nied he. had demanded his wife my release, but the matter 01 a ,an 
lion in the senate. dIvorce him. divorce has not been mentiond." The weather bureau issued 

. ' Mrs. Mooney, 61, said she fought Mooney's statement and comment warnings of stages ranging from 
In respo.nse to pre~s confel- for her husband's freedom aU dur- was obtained several hours after 50 to 55 feet for the 250 miles 

£nee CI.uestions, the chleI execu- ing his impl'isonmel1t, and de- Mrs .. Mooney to1 ews(laper tIlen 
Uve smd ?e would not wltbdraw elm'ed she would oppose a divorce ~ her husband had demapded a di
the appomtments 01 Floy? H. because "we've been through too vorce as soon as he got. out of San 
Rob~rts . . to be a federal Jud~e much to think of it." Quentin llenitentiarY. 
In. Vlrgl~Jn and Tho~as R. Amite, "There will be no reconcilia- "It's pathetic," she declared. 
WlsconslO progressive, to be a tion," declared Mooney, who bit- "His excuse was that we had 
member of the mterstate com- terly attacked what he described . drifted apart during his years In 
merce commission. as inimical factions involved in prison. But I should say I won't 

Furthermore, the president said revelation of his domestic troubles. giVe him a divorce. We've been 
that if the senate did reject "Now they deliberately plan to through too much to think of it. 
Robert's nomination , he would smeal' me, and thereby attempt to "We have been married 27 
write the Virginian a letter which discredit the labor movement and years. Now I am 61 years old. We 
would be right interesting. its liberal allies, which won my are getting along in year·s. I want 

It was considered a foregone freedom," he said in a prepared to spend the rest of my ll!e ·wlth 
conclusion that the chief execu- statement. I the old Tom Mooney." 
live would have to write the let- - -;--.- --------
tel', for senators on both Sides BIll In Iowa Senate Proposes 
of the administration fence agreed . • 
there was no chance that ROb-I V 'w D 'b P .. 
erts would be confirmed. ote on et· ry y etltlon 

Senators Glass and Byrd of 
Virginia both oppose confirma
tion on the grounds the nomin
olion is "personallY objj:!ction
able." Although they have raised 

County Option Vote 
Would Be Taken At 

no ~Jestion as to the qualifica- Any General Election 
tions of Roberts, a Virginia court 
judge for 24 years. The senate 
judiciary committee already has 
rccommendi!d rejection of the 
nomination. The Virginia sena
lers' objections arose, they said, 

. from the fnct that their recom-
mendations were ignored. 

As to Amlie's nomination, sev
eral senators have charged that 

, he has "radical view.s." Senator 
Burke (D-Neb) said today he 
would oppose the nomination be
cause Amlie "does not believe 
In the American system of gov
ernment." 

DoubtWoman 
Was Murdered 

DES MOINES, Feb. 3 (AP)
The testimony of a policeman 
and the discovery of an old in

. jury led pollee today to doubt 
that the death of Mrs. String
fellow, 44, a housemaid, was 
murder. 

DES MOINES, Feb. 3 (AP)-A 
county local option bill intro
duced in the Iowa senate today 
would permit a vote on the "wet
dry" question upon P$!tition of 25 
per cent of the total vote for 
governor in the . county at the 
last general election. 

The local option vote could be 
taken at any general election, 
but at least 23 months would 
have to elapse between votes on 
the liquor issue. 

Results of the election would 
take effect in 30 days after the 
voting. 

Drug stores would be permit
ted to seU liquor on prescription 
lor medicinal purpOSes in "no
license territory." 

Penalty for the first violation 
would be a fine of $100 to $200 or 
10 to 30 days in jail, or both. For 
subseqquent violations the penalty 
would be a fine of $200 to $500, 
or 30 to 90 days in jail, or both . 

Sponsol's of the bill are O. E. 
Husted (R) , St. Charles; George 
M. Hopkins (R), Guthrie Center; 
Leo Elthon (R), Fertile; and Carl 
O. Sjulin (R), Hamburg. 

Iowa's legislative "pharmacy 

Blast Atom 
Johns Hopkins Men 

Release Energy 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 3 (AP)
Dr. Donald H. Andrews, profes
sor of chemistry at Johns Hop
)tins university, announced today 
two associates had succeeded in 
smashing the atom of thorium, 
cne of the heaviest chemical 
elements, with resultant trem
endous release of eneray. 

Dr. Andrews said the work 
was a'Ccomplished by Dr. Robert 
Dudley Fowler, associate prof
essor of chemistry, who came 
here from the University of Cal
ifornia in 1935, and R. W. Dod
son, a student. 

Their experiments followed the 
success of Dr. Otto Hahn of 
Berlin in. smashing the atom ot 
uranium, another heavy element, 
with prodigious energy release. 
They began their work Wednes
day and finished at 3 a.m., today, 
unaware until after the experi
ment that similar results had 
been obtained, they said, by 
scientists in Copenhllllen and by 
M. A. Tuve, in the Carnegie in
stitution, Washinllon. 

ot Ohio river !Jetwecfi HUlltln,,
ton, W. Va., and Carrollton, Ky., 
Dnd of 43 to 44 feet for the 
stretch between Evansville, Ind., 
and Cairo, Ill. 

Flood stages in the first section 
average around 50 feet and in 
the lower river from 34 to 40. 

Almost immediately, Kentucky 
officials, not alarmed but watch
ful in view of what happened 
in 1937's record flood, set rellef 
measures in motion. 

Gov. A. B. Chandler ordered 
state highway maintenance crews 
in !lood - threatened areas to 
be ready to give aid and offered 
to send national guardsmen iL 
needed. 

Carnegie - Illinois Steel corp. 
officials at Mingo, near Steuben
ville, 0 ., watched to see if they 
would have to close the plant 
tljere. Capt Joseph Green, lock
master at dam 10 at Steuben
ville, predicted a 33-foot crest 
late tonight, two feet under the 
danger pOint for the steel rolll. 

The West Virginia road com
mission reported four persons 
drowned in swollen Coal river 
at Danville and an 80-year-old 
farmer lost his life ina creek 
near Clarksburg, W. Va. 

NY A Directors 
Meet in Chicago 

For Conference 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)

Aubrey Williams, head of the 
National Youth administration, 
announced today a reglonal con· 
ference of NYA dJrectors from 
14 states would be held in Chi
cago Feb. 6 and 7. 

States to be represented are 
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Mlssouri, Kansas, Ohio, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, West Vir
ginia, Nebraska, North Dakota 
and SilUth Dakota. 
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Fail' Warmer 
IOWA - Fair tocJ .. y and tomor

row; r15illl' temperature. 

, --
House Comlnittee Considers Perkins Intpea,chment Rhine Frontie.

Report a Lie~ 
Says President ' 

The house judiciary committee, 
Representative Hatton Sumners of 
Tel(~, chairman, goes over the 
resolution introduced by Repre' 
sentative J. Parnell . Thomas of 
New Jersey, calling for impeach· 

ment of Secretary of Labor Fran· 
ces Perkins. Left to right, stand
ing: James Barnes of Illinois; B. 
J. Monkie\Vi~z of Connecticut; 
Walter Chandler of Tennessee; 
Wallace E. Pierce of New York; 

Charges Senators, 
, Newspaper Owners 

Mi represented Him 

Raymond S. Springer of Indiana 
and Louis E. Graham of Pennsyl-
vania. Left to right, seated: W. 
Ben Gibbs of Georgia, Sumners 
and U. S. Guyer of Kansas. 

BERLIN. Feb. 3 (AP) 
President RooseveU'. denial of 
10rell11 poHcy views .. ttrlbuted 
to him 10 lurprlsed Nlil 0"1-
claldom tonJcht that the r e 
were Indications the neM· 
would be telephoned to Chaft- · 
cellor Hitler, who 15 IIpendlnr 
a. few dan In Munich. 

Since Ii. Is Hitler, and Hltlf'r' 
alone, who determlDea German 
forelcn policy. roverlUDent of
nclals were cautio... ..bout ex· 
pressinc any oplnloa. 

With HUler .. way, It lleemed 
doubtful whetHer aa,WIll' In 
the nature of official reaeUoa 
would be torthcomlnc Immedl· 
ately. -

By RICHARD L. TtlRNER 

Review Indicates Low German Exports 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)
In measured language, President 
Roosevelt asserted today th at 
American foreign policy still res~ 
ed upon changed, historIc founda
tions, and bristlingly denounced a8 
a "deliberate lie" recent state
ments that he considered Amer
ica's frontier to be the Rhine. 

• • • • • • • • 
Gains in in North and We t 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP) these particular situations, the 
-Henry Chalmers, veteran com- fact that, according to official 

trade records, the recovery in 
merce department trade expert, the "nlue of total German ex-

Almost immediately it was ap
parent that his pronouncement 
had served principally to Intenslf, 

such LaUn American countries a controversy that had engulfed 
congress and swept to the capitals 

as Bl'azlJ, Chile, Peru. Ecuador of foreig n nations since, a week 

snid today that Germany's ef- ports to n II countries from the 
I tts to e'xttnu h~ t.rude: by blll'- d pUI oC the depression has not 

iCI" agreements were meeting with been as gl'eat as that ot the 
Increasing diHlcultie.\ particu- United States 01' the United 
larly in Latin America. Kingdom-and is still not as close 

and Mexico, where Germ:m sales 
\-,ave increl1sed in recent years, 
the gains have been made 3t the 
exp nse of countries other than 
tbe United States. He added that 
Germany had made "no signifi
cant" gain in the "Important 
markets oC Argentina, Uruguay 
and Cuba." 

ago, It was learned that United 
States officials were heartily ,co
operating with a French mission 
buying war planes in this country. 

Argument over what he did or 
did not secretly tell members of 
the senate committee on military 
affairs ort Tuesday continued un
abated. Old timers at the capitol 
were going back to the days before 
and durJng the league of nations' 
fight to find a paraJIel for the situ
ation. 

In a review of last year's world t" pre-depression level as the ex
trade, Chalmers noted that Ger- port trade of both the other ma
many's export sales have not in- jor industrial countries-suggests 
creased in "ecent years so tast I that on the whole only relatively 
as those of the United States and moderate results have thus far 
Great Britain. He added: ' l'ttended these exceptional Ger-

"Without minimizing the need man methods ." 

Germany's chief gains, he said, 
have been in southeastern Eur
ope and these have been ]ar~ely 
offset by losses in northern and 
western Europe. 

To his denial of the "Iroallen
on - the - Rhine" remark. Mt. 
Roosevelt added a ,"tement 
that neither did he II' 'b .. t 
America'. Une or 4efenae wu In 
France, which ..... ba.cl been a'
tribute' to him. 

for close study and eUort on I Chalmers said that even in 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Eight Firemen 
Lost in Ruins 
As Walls Fall 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Feb. 3 (AP) 
-In the glare ot giant flood
lights, 300 workers searched the 
smoking ruins of a downtown 
office building tonight for the 
bodies of eight firemen, buried 
when the five story brick stru
cture collapsed a Iter an early 
morning blaze. 

Fire Chief l:dward W. Giesel
man said he ' had abandoned 
hope for any of the men . t 

NOT OLD AT 40 

BiH in Hou e to Aid 
Middle-Aged 

Report Rebel 
Air Raid Kills (The reports which Mr. Roose

velt denounced as untrue circu-

500 Refuaees lated after he conferred with the 
MADISON, Wis .• Feb. 3 (AP) ~ . IL senate committeemen on questlpns 

-Andrew J. Biemiller, M i 1- arising from the French plane 
waukee legislator, believes thll' PERPIGNAN, France, Feb. 3 purchases. At the conference, he 

AP) _ Five hundred persons swore the committeemen to Be-
lile begins at 40 and wants the crecy. But, since it is an axiom In were reported )tilled or injured 
state legislature ~o do some- , tonight in an insurgent bombard. Washington that you cannot teU 
thLng about it. ment of the refugee _ crowded a secret to more than two people 

He introduced a bill in the Spanish government town of Fi- and have it kept, various accounts 
of what he said leaked out. 

state assembly today provid- ' gueras, .14 miles south of the (These versions conflicted. One 
ing a penalty of $200 against French. 1rontier. committeeman sald he understood 
any E:mployer who discharges The lDsurgent planes !Ie~ north the president to have made '1he 

to the border after the rard and remarks about the frontier. Others 
were li red upon by French anti- denied he made such a statement. a man over 40 or fails to hire 

him because of his age. Farm 
workers and domestic help 
would be excluded. 

aircraft batteries, but none was (The Associated Press, while re-
shot down. portinll these clashing versions, Jet 

A ninth fireman lay in a hos- -----------'::--
Foreign relief officials and them speak for themselves wlth

others crossing the frontier to- out making assertions on its own 
pital crij.iclll1y inj ured, while 
five others were treated for minor 
injuries. 

While resCUe workers dug in 
the ruins, families of the vic· 
tims waited in a nearby fire 
station. 

Ten ehildren left fatherless by 
the sudden tragedy were there. 

On tht! site of the fire, where 
jets of flame from broken gas 
mains were visible in the wreck
age, silent crowds waited behind 
police lines. 

The missing firemen were 
fighting the stubborn blaze :from 
the third floor when the roof 
collapsed with a roar that sounded 
like an explosion, carrying them 
jr:to the basement amid tangled 

Propose RFC 
Control to Cut 

Railroad Debt 

night said eight insurgent planes authority.) . 
swept over Figueras, provisional Mr. BooseveU, tim &l1 .. ble .. 
government capital, six times, reporters flleclInto his otnee to
dl'opping more than 100 bombs. day for lbe usu .. 1 FrIda, .". 
They estimated the number of I eonference, p-ew more and ..... 
casualties as at least 500. I crisp lUI' Bharp In his ........ 

The narrow streets of the town ... QuestioDi IIDd &DIWen 1atI
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)- were jammed with men and eeecled each oiller. 

The house interstate commerce women fJeeing the insurgent Not only did he say that attri
committee received a proposal to· drive northward which was reo I buting to him a statement placibc 
day for creation of a railroad re- ported to have r eached within America's frontier on the RhIne 
construction finance corporation nine: miles of Gerona, important was a deliberate "lie," but be 
to assist railroads in reducing highway point about 22 mile s added that some boob was respon-
their funded debt. south of Figueras. sible for it. Bluntly, he ch81'led 

Chairman Lea (D-Cal) placed Gen. Brumo Jalander of Fin· some newspaper owners and MQa-
the proposal in the record of land, bead of a League of Na- tors with misrepresentm. his,POUlt 
hearings on his general transpor- tions commission for the evacua' of view. 

wreckage. 

tatlon hill. He declined t~ tell lion of foreign volunteers from He also declared that poUtIaJ 
committee members who drafted Spain, described tbe bombard· should be kept apart from foNiCn 
the proposal whether he would ment as "one 01 the worst I have pollcy. In the year 1939, he .d. 
sponsor it. been through." the 1940 campaign should not be 

---------------.--:-----------:-,-~-_:_;_- involved in discussions of foreiln 

Policeman Leo J . Seehan re'
Ported today he had seen Mrs. 
Strlnctellow enter an automo
bile In downtown Des Mo\nes 
wbere he was walking II bea t 
early yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Stringfellow was found 
\!nconsclous on a resIdential 
s\reet two hours later. She died 
In a hospital. 

~~~~~~~:£~~~~:fr~;~~:~~2;House Votes to C:ontinue Dies Inquiry 
1,333 drug stores In the state. . 

Sponsors caJled the blll, under ' " 

pollcies. 
Then he uttered what he called 

"a comparativelY simple ..... 
ment" . of his foreign policy, md 
did an unusual Will in perm1W!1a 
the newamen to quote him dl1"eet· 

Coroner A. E. Shaw said she 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage 

'1!Id declared there was no evI
dence that the hemorrhage was 
caused by a blow. 

Bruises were found on the wo
lIIan'. lea. and police first 
theorized ahe was the victim · of 
an attempted attack, but later 
learned she had been injured in 
I fall from II ladder at the home 
Where she worked. The coroner 

' foUnd no other evidence she had 
.been criminally assaulted, he 
, IIld. 

study in the senate pharmacy I • • • .. .. .. * * * * * * 
committee, a public health mea- WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 .(AP) Speaker Bankhead anno\!nced communism. 'n8%ism and fascism. Il'lttee witnesses criticized some 
sure. Besides providing for the - By a lopsided, bipartisan vote, he would formally reappoint Early next week, Dies will go persons in the administration 
collection of an annual $5 fee, the the house authorized the Dies Dies and five of the other mem- belore ' the ' house accounts com- and denounced Governor Frank 
Dill prohibits: committee today to continue its bers-Representatives Dempsey mittel! with a .request tor $150,- Murphy of Michilsn-then run-

1. Substitution or misrepresen- iuvestigation of unAtnerican ac- (D-NM), Starnes (D-Ala), 000. Although l)e said recently ning for . reelection-for his pro-
tation in the sale of drugs. tivities until next January. Healey (D-Ma8s), Thomas (R-N. that unless that amount was cedure in handling siCdown 

2. Viollltion of federal or state The roll call vote of 344 to 35 J), and Mason (R-W) . He wHl granted, the committee should I strikes. On his part, Dies com-
pharmacy laws. found 187 democrats, 155 .re- name s successor to Rep. Mosler not be r ecreoted, he since has in- plained bitterly that goveriunent 

3. "Untrue or improbable state- publicans and two' protrellivel (D-Ohlo) who was defeated for (ilcated that $too,OOO would be departments had not cooperated 
ments In advertising." endorsinll s resolution authoriz- reelection. acCeptable. with him. 

4. Operation of a pharmacy ing the commlttee of Rven, Since the resolution does nol The hbuse's vote er.ded one ot President Rocfevelt entered 
with "insuffIcient equipment." headed by Rep. Dies (D-Tex), ' to have to go to the senate, or the bitterest controversies of the the controversy by denoul)cln, 

Four members of the leglsla- resume its inquiry. Thlrtr four president, the house's action left new cori~ress. as unAmerican what he ~ed 
ture are pharmacists. The mea- democrats and the one American only one step pendine-appro- Opposition . 'to lettine the com:' the committee's pemuttin, its 
sure also has the blessing of the labor party m6mber, Rep. Mar- priation of fund&-before the mittel! continue I-ts investigation hearings to be used for a pol
state phlll'n'lilcy board. cantonio of New York, oppoeed. committee resumes Its 1nqutry into cropped 1Jp last fall after com- !tical attack on Murph,.: Seere-

* * * . tary Ickes called Dies an 
yl on it. It tollows: ' .. , 

"out- "Number one: We are 8IIdaIt 
stlmding Zany." 

While administration forces 
were reported. ready, at the ' time 
conareu . assembled, to oppose 
granting further investigative 
authority to Dies, it soon bec;ame 
apparent that a majority of the 
hoUSe was backing the . Texan 
ar.d no real flght wa,s made. 

Despite today's overwhelming 
vote, friends, as well as foes, of 
the committee, cautioned care 
to avoid the procedure which 
proOlpted 80me criticism of last 
summer's hearings. . 

any entallllinl alliances, iii· 
viously. .. 

"Number two: We are in f.yOl' 
of the maintenance of world tr.lcJe 
for everybody - all naUons - lD· 
cludinJ ourselves. ~ 

"Number three: We are in ~ 
plet sympathy with ..,. all 
every effort made to reduct t1 G1' 
limit armaments. 

"Number four: As • utioa"
as American people - we 'are 
sympathetic with the paoeful 
maintenance of political, eccmocnlc 

(See ROOSEVELT, pap .)'_ , 
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·SXTURDAY. FEB. 4. 1939 

J /t,jJTesentative 
$yBtem, Of 
Go..,ernment 

A CObb DEAL of bitter feel
ing lies behind the present dis
dgreement between the president 
and congress as to whether or not 
(1) the United States should ally 
iteelf more closely than now with 
the democratic countries oi Eu
rope. and (2) the president sbould 
~e allowed to cany out his pro
grain without the knowledge or 
the direct consent 01 the people 
or congress. 

AI! the differences now stand, 
i! appeal's both the president and 
Iiis scattered republican and 
democratic adversaries in con
,g,:ess have points in their favor. 

r' Mreapy the United states has, 
ttl rough speeches, public state
ments and the active denuncia
tiQns of administrative members 
shown its~lf to be opposed to the 
European activities of Adolf Hit-
ler in any form at aU. I 
l The American Institute of Pub
lic Opinion poll shows that the 
'American voters, by a large rna .. 
jo,rlty, agree with these denun
clatioll$. 

"Already. too. the United States 
liaS. Indirectly a l least. shown 
that it is willing to throw its 
mpral support behind the two 
lorge democracies yet left in Eu· 
rope, England and France. 
. il;[ow much farther shall we 
eo? How much tarther can we 
,o? ~ if we go allY place at 
aU. who should take the respon
sibiUty? 

The basic responslblllty, of 
counse, in this. a representatively 
'Ioverned eountry, lies with the 
people of the United states -
'a1l 4123,000.000 of them, 

BUt Obviously ours is not a 
true democracy, according to the 

' class~al ' definition. SOme ml]
li(/DS :of men lind women cannot 
openly debate matters of state 
arid directly pass on their merit. 

Therefore, we have elected 531 
.reprell~tatives and a chief execu
.tive to do hiat tor us. In the na
tion's capital. with their superior 
channels Of intormaion. thelx 
schemes for sensing public opin

' ion, their inside knowledge of 
the complic/lted world scene. 
'these men. COOPERATIV.ELY. 
.$Ire fitted to and should decide 
the matters of questions befront
i.Qg our ' country. ~DEJ>ENDE)I1T
U. e.ach is likely to act williout 
the .consent of the other-and. 
~aps, without considering the 
~ etil¥!nce of the representa
tive scbe,me of things. 

Congress has the right to know 
,lie int.ernational activities of the 
abi# executive; unless the chief 
~'tJve and congress ilct to
cetbet" they may not be able to 
8l!t at all. 

The greatest danger in democ
r~ is that of partisanship; the 
~erit lnternational scene should 
n~t . be the cue for intra-party 
battti.ug in Washington. That 
~0u1d 'be a fatal move. 
• • Ih - times of stress. democratic 
aOVernmtnts must act as effi
cientiy and as eHectively as pos
sible. Otherwise dictator~hips 
will have an unchallengeable ad
v~n~ge. . 

------
IJ'Iu4's 
;In .4 
Narae 

A BILL TO designate highway 
No: ' 6 across Iowa as the "Grand 
Army of the Republic Highway" 
has been tiled in the Iowa sen
ate. T,nat, ot course, is a minor 
measpre in a sense-i t doesn't iJI
"dive 'finances and doesn·t change 
peOples action, as many laws do. 
Yet we think it is important. 
.. The na.me Qf a highway, like 

ll)ost parries, Is of little concern 
"Ut . ~or . the associatiQns that 
nHJ?lc J>ri1lis to !]lind. The greut 

Lincoln highway, for example, 
has always intriiUed us. We 
travel but a few miles on it be
fore thinking of' the coose
<;Iu.ences if we were to continue 
to the hiihway's en~ . All the fas
cinating suspense of a story book 
i ~ in an unfolding highway, 

We could say the same for the 
famous Daniel Boone trail-from 
Canada to the gulf it reminds one 
of the roiddlewest that was In
dian and frontiersman country. 

Now another highway has been 
designated for romance. The sec
lion of Iowa through which Hleh
way No. 6 cuts speaks of the 
past in its beautiful scenery and 
historic cities. 

We truly agree with Sen. John 
P. Berg, who introduced the 
measure' that it is "fitting and 
proper that the veterans of the 
Civil war shall receive recogni
tion for their valiant services in 
the war to preserve the union 
f10m 1861 to 1865." 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ALL SET? 
T~NING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

JOHN BARRDlORE 
. lends his famous profile 

(which John Mason Brown doesn't 
parilelilarJy appredate) to 'be 
' To.amy lUns IUId .Bc,tty Lou 
show when he appears l1li cuest 
on their show at '1 o'clock tonight 
over tile NBC-Reel network . 

He'll be confronted by an emp-

I 
ty balcony when he plays Romeo 
to Betty Lou's Juliet, This marks 

'I the first time Mr. Barrymore has 
undertaken to play opposite a 

j 
non-existent personality. Larry 
Clinton. his orchestra and Bea 
Wain will be on hand to furnish 
the suave swing. 

ARTURO TOSCANINI 
. . . and the NBC symphony 

orchestra will present Mozar~'s ''D 
Major Symphony" as the openinr 
work on their concert over NBC's 
Blue netw.ork at 9 o'clock tonJ&ht. 

Mutual network at 9:30 this morn
jng. 

"The Fisherman and His Soul" 
was written by the Irish poct 
and dramatist to be read aloud 
and is thus especially adaptable 
to radh Before writing down 
his exquisite fairy tales, Wilde 
usually told them to his friends 
and their children. The present 
story has lonc been a favorll.e 
with grown-ups and has' been 
translated Into many languages. 

A DRAMATIZATION 
. of the life of Fritz Schau

dinn. first of the "men against 
death" to isolate the pale spiro
chete that causes syphiHs. will be 
presented by federal theater at 
1 o'cloct\: this a.fternoon over the 
Columbia network. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday. ,February 4 

Saturday classes. 
Midwestern College Art asso-

ciation. Art building. ' 
10:00 a.m.-lZ:00 m. 3:00 p.m.-

5:00 p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union 
music room, 

9:00 p.m.-Town Party. River 
room. Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pem.Prance (Asso
sica ted Physical Education Ma
jors Dance). Community building. 

Sunday, ,February 5 
2:30 p.m.-4:30 P.m. 7:00 P.m.-

9:00 p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, February 8 
10:00 a.m.-12;OO m. 4:00 p,m.· 

Concert. Iowa Union music room. 
music room. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Vrons'ky 
and Babin. Iowa Urjon. 

Thursday, February 9 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. 3:00 p.m.-

5:00 p,m. 8:00 p.m.-lO:OO p,m, -
Concert. Iowa Union music room, 

4:10 p.m,-Y. M. C. A. Voca· 
tional Guidance Forum: Pro!. W, 
L. Daykin. speaker; Room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall. 

We Welcolne 
An Art 
COlliere'flce The broadcast Is In connection music room, 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board. 

ON THE University of ;rowa 
campus this week end are some 
20 leaders in the field of CQllege 
art education. They are attend· 
ing the second annual meetIng of 
the Midwestern Att conferel1ce.· a 
new organization. 

We are particularly lntereste~ 1 ~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~ in assuring these delegates Of out I~ 
pleasure at having them on our - .. _-
campus because we "~lieve s'uch 412() U ~I [) 
conferences further 'assure 'til 
advance of the middlewest in cui· " 
tural leadership. 

Not so many years ago the cel~' -l ti-= 
tel's . of art and other Helds 6f . L 
creative endeavor 'were in the 
east. The importance of contb- •• UWN 
butions from the middlewest has 
become increasingly' apparent 
until now the entire nation has 
become aware of such rrtim as 
Grant Wood in art, ' :Wilbur 
Schramm and the Amelican 
Prefaces contributors in 'wrltiIlg, 
and others of ou1' owrt uniVers~ty 
group. These middlewesterners 
are famous for their creative 
work. but their fame has carried 
honor back to the r egion they 
portray. ' 

With 

J\fERLE MILLER 

A FEW WORDS BY A GUEST everything we may have perhapS 
lost sight of what teachinr really 
Is. 

Resphigi 's symphonic poe m, 
"The Fountains of Rome". and 
Elgar's "Enigma" vari,ations com
plete the program. to be broadcast 
also over the Canadian Broad
casting corporation and through
out the world via short wave. 

O. HENRY'S 
''T e Last of the Trouba.

dours" ",Ill be dramatized on tbe 
Johnny Presents program over the 
Columbia network at 7 o'clock 
tonll'ht. another In tbe series of 
"the world's lTeatest stories." 

Adapted for the microphone by 
Max Marcin. noted playwright. 
the play is often considered the 
famous author's best. Musically 
the program will highlight JOhll
ny Green and his orchestra with 
a number ot vocalists. including 
Beverly and the Swing Fourteen. 

w\1.h National Soolal Hygiene 4:15 p.m. - Gallery talk on 
week, and fits In with the na- Archipenke exhibition. by H. E. 
\JOnally recognized need to wipe Stinson. Exhibition lounge. Art 
out the seourge of syphilis. the ' building. 
very name of which was until Monday. February 6 
recently rarely seen in the pl'e,s Educational conference. senate 
and never heard on the air. chamber. Old Capitol. 

"MILESTONES IN MUSIC" 
: , . brings the Eastman school 

little symphony orchestra, con
ducted by Frederick Fennell. t,) 
the air at 10:30 this morning over 
NBC's Red network with a Bach
Vivaldi program, 

THE METROPOLITAN ... pre· 
sents "Aida" by Verdi at 12:55 
this afternoon. 

'rONIGHT'S SHOWS 
~BC-RED NETWORK 
7 p.m.-Tommy Riggs, Betty 

10:00 a.m.- 12:00 m. 4:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m, - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

12:00 m.-A.F.I .• Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Currier 

hall recreation room. ' 
7:30 p.m.-University of Chi-

cago-Iowa discussion, Senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, February '1 
10:00 a.m.- 12:00 m, 3:00 p.m,-

5:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. -
Concert. Iowa Union music room. 

4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel-
1enic, Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m . ......,supper-Bridge, Uni
versity club. 

Lou. 
'1:30 p.m.-Warlng·s 

vanlans. 

'1:30 p,rn. - Camera Club, room 
I'ennsy 1- 18, Art building. 

8 p.m.-Vox Pop. 
8:30 p.m.-Hollywood's 

Fun. 
9 p.m.-Dance music. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lectw'e (il
lustrated) by Dr. Paul Frankl: 

Hall oJ "History of Stained Glass in 
France. Italy and Germany," Art 
auditorium. 

Iowa Uniori. 
7:30 p.m.-Triangle club din

ner dance, Silver Shadow. 
Fri,day. February 10 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. 2:00 P.m.· 
4:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

9:00 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel· 
lenic. Iowa Union. 

Saturday, February 11 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball. Indiana 

vs, Iowa. field house. 
Sunday, February 12 

4:J5 p.m.-Gallery talk on Mal( 
Beckmann exhibition. by Horst 
Janson, auditorium, art building. 

Monday, Febtuary 13 
12:00 m.-A,F.I., Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, February 14 
6:15 ' p.m.-Picnic supper. Tri

angle club. 
7:30 p.m. ,Bridge, UniverSity 

club. 
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. L. 

D. Longman. art auditorium. 
8:00 p,m.-Philosophical club, 

(For IJlformation reca-1IDI ' 
dates bCyi>nd this schedule. see 
"eservations In the President', 
office. Old CapitoL) 

Because these middlewesterners 
are on the campus now, we take 
the opportunity to wish them 
continued power in the cultural 
movement they represent. 

A eoliumust Is, usuaWy, a 
voraclOllS reader ... You'll see 
this one frequently. be· loaded, 
bookish, hoping for an idea 
among so much printed know
ledge. 

The other day I visited a great 
high school. It was at the mo
ment of changing classes. A bell 
clanged and suddenly the corridor 
seethed with hurrying boys and 
girls. It made me think of a cat
tle train being unloaded at the 
stockyards. 

The maestro will offer a plano 
solo during Ul.e playing of "Thlo;; 
Oan" Be Love" (watch it go up) 
as a feature. other numbers in
clude "Shadrack," "Say It With 
Music." "Could Be," "Anuabelle" 
alld "'st. Louis Blues." Johnny 
the call boy is master of ceremo
nies, 

CO,LUMBIA NETWORK 
5:30 p.m. - Saturday S win g General Notices 

A Louisville woman who report
ed striking a woman says she was 
unable to find the pedestrian when 
she &topped her car and went back 
to the spot. Tbe lawyers .are very 
quick nowadays, 

And freqlJ,ently something 
comes along ... Slleh as yester
day's All Thin,s Considered by 
the Chlc~o Daily News' How
ard Vincent O·,8rlen. t hat 
amazing man who lvas pro· 
lloosevelt wben The D a i I y 
JIlews' publlsber was a. presi· 

------------- , dentlal candldal.e In 1936 ... 

Q,3 --, 

And "The Funny Old Hills" will 
one !Jay soon be a top-ranking 
favorite, methinks , .. 

DILUTING EDUCATJON OSCAR WILD.E'S 
Have we not. perhaps. diluted . famo\.ls literary fantasy. 

education overmuch? Can educa- "The Fl,sherman and His Soul." 
tion ever be anything but a me- will be dramatized as the 10th 
chanical process if. it i~ operat:ed broadcast in the federal theater 
.on mass - production Hnes. WIth radio division's popular "Once 
stUdent bodies the Slze of an armY'} U If' ''' th 

Club. 
6 p.m.-Americans at Work. 
6:30 p.m.-Joe E. Brown. 
7 p.m.-Russ M 0 r g a nand 

Johnny. 
7:30 p.m.-Professor Quiz. 
8 p.m.-Phil Ba.ker. 
9 p.m.-The Hit Parade. 
10 p.m.-News. dance music. 

--\-
NBC-,BLUE NETWORK 
9 p.m.-NBC Symphony. 
10:45 1I.m.-Dance music. CLIPPE~D~ , 

,- from other /. ., ,~I 

Here. then, are words this reo 
porter has been thinking for 
months and has been unable to 
expreSs as well ... Take It. Mr, 
-<)·Brlen ... 

corps and teachers wQrking by pon a Ime senes over P. 
plan and schedule like bolt twist- ~-------------------------
ers on a conveyor belt? 

YI. ~ Belore me lies an article -

OL U NS "!JeW Technlqlles In Pedagogy ," There al'e those, like Mr. Justice 
'It looks Interesting and per- Brandeis. who believe that a busi
,Jut,ps J shall find time to read it. ness enterprise collapses of its " .' r ~ut only after I have done med- own weight if it gets too big. I 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

NOT BOp'I>LE.SS NOW Itatlng on tlte talk I had this wonder if the same thing may not 
"" . ft Ith f..... f t Ever since the practice of using used nearly 80 per cent of the nic-A year ago the country' looked a emoon w a. amous e ..... - be true 0 educational en er-

neer . es Looked at ldl l'S' our one cigarette as a filter in a cig- otine is removed, with hopelessness at the rising , PrlS • co y. 
death toll on litr.eets and high- Somehow, that talk turned on present educational machine, so arette holder has been going on. Harmful Substances 
ways. Nearly 40.000 were killed the subject of education. "All I vasi and so costly. turning out a, I h)lve been asked to pass an opin- These harmful substances which 
in 19B7 and 125.000 more were remember of my education," said better product than the tu;orial ion on it. Up to the present I have are in cigarette smoke include car-
Permanently disabled. The an- the en'gineer. "are 'the two years system turned out? • 

I t d t h f th had no dependable information bon-monox.ide. which is present 
nual l'n;ury toll hnd reached 1 1-2 spen un er a eac er 0 rna e-

• - ti J ' . I ' di f ' It f t t b t th I bIt d' from one-halt to one per cent in a 
mi' ilion. The fin~ncl'al "nos ~rom rna cs--a eSUlt pnest. t IS f ICU • 0 cour~e. 0 ge u ere lave een severa s u les 

" ,..~... '''1 t II th h d 'd bl t th o Cigarette. There is over 1 per cent 
motol' car accI·den'· '''as computed canno reca at e ever I any reasona e answer 0 1S of late which allow us lo answer 

'" W th ' I t· t t' . th ' f in the smoke from a pipe and from 
I'n the bl'lll·ons. more an glYe casua men IOn 0 ques IOn. smce ere lS no way 0 these questions. 

h bj t . ed d" 6 to 8 per cent in the smoke from 
People generally were apathetic tt e bSU ec of alma I thboematics. li~tlS marking an "ucate man so I would have been inclined to a cigar. Strangely enough. this 

because it seemed t hat nothing eac ~g was a ut mora y. that he can be distinguished from say, as a matter of opinion, that carbon-monoxide does no harm as 
could be done about it, The especially what he called obliga- one who is not "educated." the use of another cigarette as a i Jy d'l d . 

tion or conscience - ot on'e duty filt . e d alhe th de it s free I u,te with au' in the death and Injury cost had gone up er tncr ase • l' r an - mouth and the amount of carbon-
almost contl'nuously ~or two' ·d ..... - to oneself, Of one's duty to his THE SOCRATIC METHOD creased the amount of nicotine 'd h t · b b d 

1 """ country' and nation and God. I look at the article on educa- '" h ' bt· d b th k r monoXl eta IS a sor e is neg .. ades. this in spite of all the edU.- W,uC IS 0 rune y e smo e . ligible. Pipe and cigar smokers 
> nonaJ techniques. but I cannot wet Certa'nly when you se one of cational work that was being done • I e seldom inhale smoke into the 

Employment, Class Schedllles 
All students seeking employ

ment for the second semester 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediately. Our suc
cess in assisting you to secur" 
work is dependent upon our 
knowledge as to when you are 
flee for employment. 

Archery 
There will be indoor archery 

shooting at the women's gymna
sium Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. for 
the faculty and administrative 
staCf. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Town Party Tickets 
Tickets for the Town party Sat· 

urday. Feb, 4, are on sale at the 
office of the dean of women and 
from committee members , 

CHAIRMAN 

Student Peace Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

Student Peace council Tuesday, 
Feb, 7. at 4 p.m. in the board 
room at Iowa Union. Plans will 
be drawn up and committees ap· 
pointed for the forthcoming Iowa 
intercollegiate peace conference 

which is to be held in Iowa City. 
All organization delegates and in· 
terested individuals are urged to 
attend, 

EDWARD FREUTEL 

Pershing Rifles 
The ,Pershing Rifles will hold 

a pledge smoker Tuesday. Feb, 7. 
at 8 p.m, in the cafeteria of IOlVn 
Union. All men interested in 
joining the organization are in· 
vited to attend the smoker. 

Lieut. Col. Jack J . Hinman of 
the national guard will speak on 
"Chemical Wel1are." and Lieut. 
Col. Louis A. Falligant will speak 
also. 

G. S. LODWICK, 
Staff Sergeant 

Library Club 
The Iowa City Library club will 

meet Monday evening. Feb. 6, in 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union at 7:45. A program of un· 
usual interest has been planned. 

MARGERET COWGILL 

Cadet Officer's Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

Cadet Officer's club Wednesday, 
(See BULLETIN page 6) 

A New Y o~l{er at Large 
By George Tucker 

throughout the land and the re- "It was not ut;ltil many years I away from what.my friend ti)e en- those limP things taken out of a lungs so they have little to fear 
mru'kable <ldvan~es ill safe con- ];Jter that I J'eali.zed how much ,glneer told me. All he remem- cigarette holder. it looks pretty from this amount of caroon-mon- NEW YORK-Some of the men booth put his forefinger on his 
st.u-~'on of m~to'r cars'. mathematics he had really been bered was his contact with a per- fiendlsh. }lowever, careful chemi- oXI·de. d Yin Th ' ' 

, ULL '" i. b lit II I b were tire, ou cou d te that. nose. at meant ' Right on the 
A yeru' ago cold-blOOded statis- teaching. I had 0 e a grown sona y. A remem er of my cal analysis indicates that in some Other possible harmIul sub- They were in various stages of un- nose" or "right on time." Some . 

ticians were fijfurin.,g. as we re- man 'before I grasped the fact that own educa.tlon are contacts with types of holders a little more than stances in tobacco smoke arc am- dress, becalJse they had been there times during a broadcast you'll see 
call. that O~e child I'n tilree "'as mathematics is ' Qur closest ap- pers,onalitles. Neither he 00" I half of the nicotine is removed,> monl'a gas and pyr,'dine or PY"I'_ ' l' I ck d 't < ' d t ' . I ch "", tact te • sUice 0 co. an 1 was now ~. pro uc Ion men sIgna an or es· 
horn to be kill~d or ~edously in- proach to truth. remember con s with a 9)'11 m ~n!i in other types a.bout one-third dine derivatives, Their ~ect is Some of the men had their coats' Ira leader in this manner, Then he 

d Th TJ:.ACHING mAT STUCK or iechni"ue. It makes me won- IS rem. oved. The filters made of mostly local and they cause l' rrl'ta- d ' h" b If jure by a motor car. e na- "1 have forl1otten most of my del' if education can ever be any- ls tto d lied. off. Others ha their neckties asn t anythmg to worry a out. 
t·• ttl al its .. chemica • co n wa s or ro t,'on of the mucous surfaces of the I d th· It t th tl E! h' , I·ttl h d Ion s grea es uxury was so other teachers." the engineer went' thing but contacts with personall- OOlle an elr co aI's open a e 1 s ow IS runnmg a I e a ea 
leadin,g threat to lite. limb and on, "l have ;forgotten most of I ties, paper remove fro~ one-third to mouth and throat. producing a throat. Eddy Duchin sat at the of sChedu~ 1)e makes a motion 
Property. what they taught me. Only this one-f~urth of t~e rucotine. When morning cou,gh. rawness of thc piano and ran his hand through his with two hands as if he were pull • 

Yes, that was the ieneral villw one man remains, with the idea of It makes me skeptical of mar)<s two cigarettes Instead of one are throat 'and conjunctivitis. jet. curly hail', ing candy or playing an accordion. 
of a year ago, but the last twelve self-respect" he somehow built up and degrees and "subjects" and Th.is leaves nicotine as the only He said: "Okay, once again for That means to stretch it out a 
months have told" an ama~j in me. FunQY, isn't it?" courses of study. I doubt if lec- and wanted to go right back, Then othel' substance besides cru'bon- that ending." . little. If the show is behind sched· 
story. , It has been an encoura~ng Yes. it Is funny; and It makes ture halls and classrooms and la- the climate got her-shc's a monoxide which could have a con- The men piclced up their instru- ule he makes a motion similar to 
sto~y J.Il a year at w.ar a~d disil- me 1I4uinn when I look at that ar- boratories and stadia and scienti- "goner": gone native. Feels better stitutional effect. It has been ab- ments. Morton Downey stopped the way you crank a car or turn 
lUSlonment. For the flrst time ;mo- ·'rcle on new' techniques of teach- fically designed textbooks can about it because her idol. Mar- undantly proved that it is the nic- thinking about whatever he was an egg-bealer. That tells the or· 
for car deaths a.nd. injuries have iJ\f. I wonder II there are any ever be a satisfactory substitute garet Sullavan. has done the same. otine that produces the general re- thinking about and ~tepped 1,lp to chestra leader to step up the 
f?llen at a convmcm~ rate . . The llew teoltnlque.......:.u. Indeed, th'ere for dialogues with Socrates. or for She is fair at golf, likes tennis action from smoking. It is a vil'U- the mike, Duchin's 'hand came tempo. that he's running bebind 

~ . . f1gures relea~ed by the National Clan really be a t.echnJ"ue In teaeh- 'sitting at the feet of the old priest better. and SWimming. Lives at lent poison but it is combusted in down and the band. with Downey time, 
Safety cou~cll show that motor Ill&' at' aU. It IDI.ke& me suspect who taught mathematics by talk .. the beach. Playa pel Rey. in the the consumption of the cigarette singing. played about five bars of 
car deaths J.Il the year have faUen tbat In oar paailll for orpnlziBg il)g about duty. m.idst of a fOl'est of 011 wells. Ex- and so rapidly blown out that "Heart and Soul." When .it was There must be a thousand such 
to 32,QO() as compa~ed w.itl the .~ .. .....>--J' , ' . ! - cept for serval)ts. lives alone, The there is not enough absorption to over Duchin looked up towardS signals Which radio men know and 
nearly 40,000 killed the previous view from her living r€lom is all cause the serious poisoning which. the control booth. Harty Von Zell, uS'e every day. You have to hang 
year. Hollywood s.eghts and SOlJnd~ ocean and sand. not an oil well ip theoretically. should occur. the production man. nodded to around and watch a lot of rehear· 

This means far :more than the _ 0 sight. Advantage of the wells. to Effect on Heart him. and then Duchin dismissed sals to get onto them, Duchin was 
saving of nearly 8.000 lives, It B ROBBIN COONS her. cis ,that they. keep crow~s In studying the effect of cigar- the band . running his hand through his hair 
:means that .the upward course of Y I away. Likes to sWIm. but adlTllts ette filters on the heart. Dr. Segal. * • * ;lgain. It was hi s show-or would 
the motor car death toll has beep honestly she gives it 'Up in )I1ovem- ot Rochester, N. y" has shown that We were sitting in the control be when it went on the air at 9:30, 
reversed. It proves that Sllrrte- ,HOLLYWOOD-Her monogram She has always been crazy apout ber. waits till spring to resume. smoking half a cigarette produces booth. sludio 3B. watching the re- He guessed it was okay. ,He sai~, 
thing can be done, and done im- is F.D.R.,. but 'ther~ isn't any Jones pictures. Used to idolize Norma • • ~ a definite effect on the heart of hearsal with Von Zeil, and several "Come on. I'm buying a drink." So 
mediately. about tbis death and after it. The [lame 4 . Florence Talmadge. Parents used to get Thinks it wouid be nice if she those subjects under the age of 50. agency officials. and Durelle Alex- we all went downstairs to a res· 
injury on streets and highways. Davenport Rice and she isn't pol- good behavior by threatening: "If could want to be a Great Actress. There is an increase in the pulse ander, the little Dallas, Tex ., girl taurant and had a glass of some· 
The country no longer must bow iUcs-minded. you're not a good girl you can't but is afraid she doesn't. She wants rate and a change in the electric who is Duchin's vocalist. Then thing or other-all, th~t is, except 
down before the fatal figures of She is young (about 26) and go to the movies." Her-first movies to get typed comfortably ("like graphic record of the h~art. Those Duchin and Morton Downey were Morton Downey. who ordered a 
the statisticians. Parents no lonller blonde and pretty-;-and she has in Hollywood were such honeys Wallace Beery") so she can be over 50 responded to a much lesSer coming into th~ ):>ooth, and Duchin big bowl of icc cream. He is very 
need look at their children With the clearest, bluest eyes this side they could have been I1sed for dis- sure of a fairly lasting place in degree to cigarette smoking. This yelled, "What was it, Harry, what fond , of ice cream. He \\TiIl ord,er it 
thc fatal cel'talnty thai bne ' in of a Technicolor lake, Sort of for- cipline-oppositely: "If you're not pictures. This makes her unique. is possibly due to the fact that to- was it?" four 01' five times a day, or every 
three is doomed to motor car death get-me-not eyes, those - but she good, Sonny Boy. I'U MAKE you She hates swing dancing, loves bacco is un irritant to the heart "A couple of clinkers sneaked time you pass a restaura!)t, if you 
or injury, had quite a ·time. at first, making go to those movies!" the rhumba. fox-trot. anything and older hearts do not respond as in there," Von Zell told him. A !ito inside. He just can·t sa)' no 10 

The ill'\Provement of ' the last Hollywood ' fol:get that she was the , .. ••• else. ("It·s the people who dance well. ' ''clinker'' is a bad note. Duchin lce Cl·eam. ' 
year did not reach Kansas City dlhlihier of a celebrity. She thinks it was easier. break- swing, who oughtn't to, that I don·t I Iri spite of the fact that the fll- looked surprised. "Cant under J Duchin said. "you hear a 4UY a 
and Missouri, but DOW Kansas City • GrllDtland Rice, the sports ex- ing 'in ' as G. Rice's daughter-but lilte. ~ ) She plays the piano. l'eads ters ,remove a ' large portion of the stand it." he said. half hour on the air and you thlrik 
the procession. A corpparatively pe,rt. began taking her seriously- believes (.and rjghtly) she has a variety of books. ~s a "some day" nicotine. the effect on the heart is "Oh, its okay now. You're all that's all there is to it-a h'alf hOUr, 
can finish the year at the head of as,art llctress-after she appeared managed to stay in Jon her own. writer." Meaning that "some day" jUs the same with a filter as with- right now," Von Zel1 assured him. But we've been working since one 
the proces.ison. A comparlltively in "Fast Company" with Melvyn She never fancied herself as an she'll get aTound to it. She's a sar- out. "I hope so," Dl.lchin said. "We've o'clock-and it'll be after mid· 
few cities .nd states are l~espj)r- ug~s. At least'that's what she actress. or had any ambitions that torial extremist: likes slacks and been here all afternoon and I'm night before we're through, I'm 
sible for the remarbbJe , recQ,rd of thinks. And curiously or nqt. that's wpy, until she was drafted for the I haJX1burger joints. or doUing up QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS I tired. It costs a lot of money to going to catch a Utile 'shuteye." 
1938, Wh.en the reat p! the c'oun- 'wPen HollJ!wood, '00, began tak- H>le of Portia in "The Merchant of I aqd rQIlIDDa-ing in the swankest W.A.: "I would like to know if keep these Illen on J'~heal'sals, Downey said, "I better cail Bar· 
try joins in the life-savio,g pro- ing her seriously. HoHywood Venice." It was a school ProdUC-' cl . night sweating in a boy six years Harry." ·bara." EaJ'baJ'a is his wife. So 
.gram the national death toll ~uld showed itli aPlf'eciatiQn by plant- lion, bul the acting bug bit-.and Said once she didu't like dates old. who is rather pale. denotes "But it can'l go out oyer lM air Duchin got up and went out, aDd 
fall tar below .32.0.00. ,M J@stmll .herinfivep,ictures, one aft~r kl1pt on biting. ,she aot a job on jWith . Rlov~e actors-. because they anyt,hjng serious?" unlcss it's right." There was a lot DovJney went oil to look (Of a,lI!le· 
Ka,nsas City can Jio l !tsP\\~t. ~o ap.,other wi.1,h no rest. in eight Broadway in "June Moon" lind talked shop tQO p\u~h, So she's A.nsw~r~It certainly calls for of iood-natl,ll'cd heck)lng. and pbone. anli' the rest pf us a.i.d "10 
longer ne we re6lanep to the fate WOI).\Ils. ,si;1e's ; no~v at Palm she,w.i..S second ~ead in "She Loves b,een ~oWg wit,b rom .Neal, new an examination, It may be nothing then Eddy said. "Uow did it go? Ibrig" and scattered here tnd 
of our streets. S'prlqgs, resting - and did she Me Not" when movie sco~ts grab- a~tor. who APPArellt!y ooesn·t talk or it may be a chroniC infection Fot' lillle. I mean?" lrICI'C. It vas Ju~t Ihnt ~rt Or ~fter· 

"';;T~e Ka,naas .t:J.)' .s",: need fit! _ . , . . bed, h~r. She c8!lle to H.oUy~~ I shop.. such 118 tllber('ulosio;, One of .l,ile !.!leI'! in Ihe control nn('ln, .. ~ 
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BITS TRACK~ CAGE~ SWIM TEAMS IN ACTION TODA ~ 
about 

Sports 
Chicago to Face in the shot put, Bob Cassels, the I Carl Schnoor, Elmer Hemmin$_ISchomDfeJ:-Chicago. 

Chicago basketball captain who Is I way, Ray Rirleman alld Walter B~QadC'!st: WSUI, 8 p.m. 
Fands-of the Wolverints. l{is ~res- sprinters, Dave Armbruster's sophomore who swims anythiilg 

Hawkeye tankmen and the Ma· and everything. Draves will be 
roons of Chicago engage in a dual helping out in the sprints and,. in T hinclads Here a leading Big Ten pole vaulter, Rouzer. 

and Ray, a high jumper. The mile run, Iirst event on Capt. Benny Steph,ens, returning 

nce might have prevented tbe de
fepsiv~ lapses that allowed Mich
igan to pile up such a commanding 
lead. 

addition, will battle through the 
tank meet today in the Chicag<l 220- and 440,yard swims. • 

J. DENNI'S 
Chicago's Maroons, led by four Hopes of a Hawkeye victory the program, will start at 7:30. to the Hawkeye lineup lor the 

N"w, wUb 8~pbeaa back, the 
Ua-wkl:fC' lIeem much more _ble 
to pia, cow&4:nt baIL Aud. In 
the ' Jat.eat ramel, there Jaav~ lIcen 
liulicatlona fhat the ICOrlna' blll'~en 
\VlIl no~ la.Il io bea-fUy o~ ~he cap
tain in Uje future: ' 

pool. Chief Iowa threat in the qUIU" 
With Iowa's Capt. Ray Walters tel"mile will be the star of last 

entered in both the 60- and 100· year's freshman squad, carl Ahl· 
yard free style events, the r e gren. Ahlgren, not so long ago, 
Should be plenty of battle there, recovered from an abscess under 
for Chicago will be depending 01) his arm, and has come along so 
its ace splasher, McCullum, for rapidly that his coach has little 
points in the shorter races. worries about his ability to turn 

native Iowans, invade the Iowa rest with the flying TeuIel twins The time schedule follows: th·st time in two weeks, adds his 
iieldhouse tonight to engage the from Davenport, Carl and Fred, 7:30-Mile run own quest for scoring h.onQrs to SULLIVAN 
Hawkeyes in what is expected to and the distance running of John 7:40--60-yard dash the team's battle for a victory over 

b 10 track m et. Graves and Milt Billig. Collinge 7:50-440-yard dash Northwe$tern's Wildcats tonijtht at Before his bout with Nat i e e a c se e 
With both teams anticipating Is expected to take the 70-yard 8:00-70-yard high hurdles Evanston. 

Brown last night in Detroit, Tony Alth h h b f St 
Gai'ento, when introduced to Joe four first places the real battle is high hurdles. 8:05 _ OO-yard high hurdles, Gug tea sence 0 e-

expected to come in the fight for An added attraction. a an· freshman phell$ il'om the Michigan game 
~oi on1y have the cen~rs been 

adding leom 10 to 15 ppints per 
game, but An~e Anappl has amas
sed a total of 24 JIllirkers in the 
last two contests. With bot~ for
wllrds and the centers adding to 
the ' lo1"'a total, thin's lqok much 
better fQr th~ Hawke;y~s. 

Walters, Coach Armbruster dis- in a brilliant race today. 
Louis, refused to shake the brown 
paw extended to him by the 
champion. 

second and third place pOints. Chi- Jlounced last night by Tcd wen- 8:10-Two mile 
cago will have the advantage of son, Ute frosh track coacb, will 8:25--880-yard dash 
experience, having defeated North be two freshman exblbltlons run I 8:30--880-yard dash, freshman 
Central college 62-33 last week. Ilurlng the course of tbe re~ular 8:35-Mile rclay 
It ' 11 b th fi t tit' f meet. [n the 60-yard high hurdle The poLe vault elirni·natl·ons will 

If it wasn't carefully planned 
as the opening gun of another 
"grudge battle at the century"
which is more than likely - the 
rotund one showed little, it any, 
judgment. He should remember 
what· happened to Max Schmeling 
when the latter persisted in an
tagohizing Louis before their last 
meeting in the ring. The next 
time Louis extends his hand in 
Galento's direction it will prob
ably be encased in a six - ounce 
glove - but Tony's chances of 
knowing anything about it are 
mighty slim. 

WI e e 1'1 compe LOn 0 exhibition track fans ,viii get a 
the season for the Hawks. chance to see three excellent start at 7 o'clock with the high \ 

A quartet of Iowa boys are iresJunan prospects In action. En- iump and shot put getting under
the chief polnt-retten for tbe tered In the race are Jack llam- way at 7 :30. 

In ~qrthwester~ the Iowans 
face a i aJTI ' that bas be!!n bea~en 
a number of times this year, but 
Which is a1.ways dangerous. The 
Wildcats knocked oft the league 
leading Gopbers a few days ago 
imd the llawkeYes will PC4:Q to 
work as they did in the l'Urdue 
and Chicago games if Il)ey intend 
to come bacJt in the fifst ~\(islon. 

closed yesterday, will be in both Besides Ahlgren and Draves, 
of the short races, and, possibly, Armbruster will be placing hopes 
In the medley or the free style in the veteran Ed Gerber and 
relay. But, although Walters Bill Tesla, who returned to the 
rales as Iowa's leading sprinter,. Iowa campus last week. Howeve,j:, 
he will not be the only Hawkeye Tesla is not yet in the best of 
threat in the dashes. From among shape, having had but a few days 
the quartet of Cochrane, Johann, of training. 
Kershaw and Draves, Armbruste( With Lowry swimming the 
will pick the help for Walters in breaststroke heat in the medley.: 
each of the two sprints, and will relay, George Poulos. sophomore 
also choose the men for the free I ~ensation, wlll be able to save 
style relay. himself Ior the 150-yard breast-

Maroons. Co-captains of the team liton, the 1938 slate high chool 
are John Davenport of Cedar Ila- champion, Jack Whitehurst, who 
phis, BI, Ten Indoor and outdoor took second behind Hamilton in 
sprint champion, and Bob Wasem. the state finals, and Hank VoUcn
a hurdler from Ft. Dodge. welder, the Dubuque flash who 

Stephens to Play 
Against Wildcats 'One of these men, probably I stroke event, while the Hawkeye,s 

Kershaw or Cochrane, will make will ' have Al Armbruster apQ. 
the third man on the medley re- Tony Bremer for several points 
lay team also, the Iowa mento~' in the backstroke. Probable Starting Lineups: 

CAPT. BEN S~EPKENS Hugh Rendleman, a shot put- was fourth in the hl&'h hurdles 
tel', and Bill Parsons, a hurdler, and first In the low at last year's 
were teammate standouts on the state meet. Additional starters 
Davenport high school team of a wllJ be Bob Elel and Marlyn GiI-

Iowa. pos Northwestern cost him his Jead of the Big Ten 
scorers, he ~tiJl ranks in foUl'tP 
glace behind 1i411 of Ohio ~tate 
and Hapac and Dehner ot Illinois. 
Howev~r', i~ is possible that his I 

Tank Squad At 
C"i~(lgo Todq,y 

said. The other two men will Only change in the squad an.
be Bob Lowry, swimming th e nounced Thursday comes from 
breaststroke, and either Al Arm- the presence of an infection_li\ 
bruster or Tony Bremer taking the ear of Frank Brandon. With 
the backstroke heat. Brandon staying at home, there 

Stephens (c) F . . .... . Melcholr 

fcw years ago. lesple. 
Anapo1 .......... . F ............ Butherus 
Plett .... C .. ........ Kohle The "beer barrel who looks like 

a man," incidentally, had a field 
day at Brown's expense during 
the course of the fight, bouncing 
the veteran Washington fighter 

Favored performers for the Ma- The Ireshman 880-yard dash 
roons tonight will be Davenport will include such first-year stars 
in the 60-yard dash, Rendleman as Arnold Carlson. Bill Matson, 

Prasse ............ G ................. Vance 
[rvine .............. G .... ....... Voights 

Officials: Kearns-De Paul and 
iJl.ne~s m!lY hall/;! been I! lso' respon-, l"eatllfing a IIwimm.ing p~l pe· 
sible for his ~er.m's defe~t at the tweep tlWo of Uje nail qn '.s -tl1a~ng 

BUSiest man on the squad, it I will be only Larry Hayes in the 
appears, will be Ernie Draves, the diving for Iowa. 

don - nine times - and putting 
the crusher on in the fourth. 

Another fight - this one in 
New York and billed as a battle 
for the light·heavyweight crown 
-found Tiger Jack Fox - a 3·1 
favorite to win, battered out of 
the running by Melio Bettina in 
the ninth round of the brawl. 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
W kitn.ey M Ill'tin' , 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

A. GendernfNl 
Talk, Much 
Says Nothing 

--------

ICunningham To IU-High Wins 
Run Wanarn€l:ker 23 20 '0 -t 

M ·, T . I - espl e Ie onlg It 
St. Pat's Rallv NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (AP) - -' 

Glenn Cunnipgham, who has won 
18 out at 23 races in Madison 
Square Garden, comes back to 
his favorite scene of triumph to-

Burn ets Scoring 
Pace With 9, Black 

tars for Losers 

Bettina, however, will he rec· 
ognized as champ only in New 
York as the N. B. A. still recog
nizes John Henry Lewis as the 
rightful ruler of the light
heavies. 

morrow ,ught for t~e first time 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (AP)-He this season as the featured per· 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1939 PAGE THREE former in the Wanamaker mile, -=:.:..:.:=:::..:..:..-=-=::.::..::..:=.:..::.-:--..... ..------------------------------------- isn't quite sure whether it would which he has won five times in 

C0"lJllete Box 
U-lIlgh (23) 

core 
f&' It pI jp 
3 3 2 '8 
3 0 1 6 

Burns, f . 
Apd Johnny Paychek, Des 

MOines fighter, ran into Art Oli
ver, ChIcago Negro, and had a 
time of it before emerging with 
an eight-round decision. Oliver 
dumped Paychek in the second 
Irame and was dumped in turn by 
the bellhop in the fifth. 

CLINTON CLIPS HA WI{LETS, 32 'ro 30 
be tougher to hi t something you six starts. 
couldn't see or see something yoU' Galloping Glenn hasn't bee n 
couldn't hit, so Joe McCarthy has beaten on the garden boards since 
his doubts as to whether a fast 1936, when he lost two races to 

Dawson, f .. 
Morgan, ! 
Krogh, c .... 
Carson, g 

.. 0 0 1 0 
. 3 0 1 6 
01""21 

.. 0 1 3 1 

Paychek's recent Des Moines 
opponent, Al Ettore, announced 

Rohert Parry 
B~ings Hopes 

yesterday ~at he was through To Gym Team 
WIth the fight game. He said I 
that he had never recovered from 
8 body punch received in his bat- .. . . 
Ue with Joe Louis. '1 11'JndlOg a true competttor 1S 

The pickings, he admitted, had every coach's dream. 
been ra~her slim since his con· But, that dream has been per· 
tendershlp days and he was glad sonified to Coach Albert Baurn
to bring his ring career to an I g t nd th Uni e 'sity ot abrupt termination. ar ncr, a e v r 

Iowa gymnastic team in Robert 

E Parry. Parry, a junior in liberal ttore Quits arts from Williamsburg, has reo 

PrizeRing 
Injury Suffered In 
Louis Fight Force 
Pugilist to Retire 

~HILAOELPHIA, Feb. 2 (AP) 
-AJ Ettore, once a contender for 
Joe Louis' heavyweight title, to
day quit the prize ring. 

"I'm quitting," said Ettore, "be
cause the time has come for it. 
I know I'm through. I wanted 
to quit months ago, but--" 

Ji:ttore said he never quite reo 
covered from a right hand punch 
Joe Louis landed in their fight 
here in September, 1936. Louis 
won by a knockout in the fifth 
rouM. 

turned to college after a yeal"S 
absence. His experience and aid 
will be invaluable when the gym-
nasts meet Minnesota, Feb. 13, in 

! their conference debut. 
I ~xcellent performances unde):' 
top competition were turned in by 
Parry In 1937. It is this ability, 
coupled with the desire and ef
fort to improve, that caused 
Coach Baumgartner to say, 
"Parry is a top performer under 
competition." 

Starting his training at Iowa, 
Parry has steadily improved, and 
this year may find him the out
standing gymnast in Big Ten cir
cles. Parry's promise lies not 
onlr in his excellent ability, but 
in the fact that he wlll compete 

Real Challlpions 

Jimmy Foxx, star first baseman 
for the Boston Red Sox and 
Pitcher Dizzy Dean of the Chi· 
cago Cubs shake hands aIter reo 
celving plaques of the Philadel
phia Sports Writers association. 
Foxx, champion batsman of the 

Netsters to Resume 
Tourney Next Week 

American league for 1938, was 
rewarded as the year's "outstand
ing athlete." Dean, because of 
his performance against the New 
York Yankees in the world series, 
was honored as the "most cou
rageous athlete of 1938." 

in IouI' of the five scheduled 
I,.ish Win Again events. Tenrus players, who left the 

Ramblers To 
Face :Columbia 

SOUTH ;BEND, Ind., Feb. 3 f:q,ually competent in all, he outdoor courts last fall when 
(AP)-Notre Dame 'won its should return a huge point win· rain and snow brought the fresh- "The bigger they come the har
eigbth consecutive victory here ner .• It is on this fact t hat man and all-university tennis del' they fall," seems to be the 
trnight defeating IUinois in a Coac Baumgartner is resting his tourneys, to an end, will get motto of the giant killing St. 
speedy hardwood tilt 38 to 24. hopes for another cJlampionship started again next week. 
It was Notre Dame's 11th win team. Parry, working in d ally Arthur Wendler, coach of lhe Mary's Ramblers. They'll have 
in 14 starts this season. drill with Captain Vogel, lind the netsters, has issued a call for ample opportunity to test their 
De~pite the loss of Capt. Tommy entire gymnastic squad: Is rapidly all entries in the freshman meet, reotto against the rampaging 

Nesbit through ineligibility, ' the attAining competitive form, and to be present Monday afternoon Columbia ApadeJ1lY five at Du
lllini displayed a sparkling brflnd should raise many an eyebrow at at 4 o'clock 'On the not;th balcony of buque tonig!).t when the two 
of ball in the second hair ani Minneapolis on the 13th. n,e fieldhouse. According to schools clash for the second time 
pulled up to within tour pcir.ts Wendler, the tourney will begin this year. 
of the Irish before faltering. ---.. as soon as he can get the matches In the first J1Ieeting between 

Pick Dehner, Lllinc: 1 hIgh \ KNOW YOUR \ reorganized. the two, the Marians caught th~ 
scorin~ center, lIot gomg after 1\ \ After tbe freshmen get under Dubuque quintet by the heels, 
a slow start and was high UNIVERSITY way, Wendler will start the all- ?dministering a blistlll'i,ng 31 to 
scorer of the evening with tour- I I university tournament. En.tries 16 defeat to the h~gbly rated 
teen points. Paul Ducharme pa<;ed \ COM~G SOON' \ for this meet will get together bvaders. 
the Irish with ten pOints. . • Gn Tuesday night to make t)leir I However, the Dulluque five was 
:::-.::::::.-~:..-.:.~:.~~::...--~=====;>;:==:.=::.==~ plans. minus the servjces of jts star 

All matc;hes will take place on forward, J:vIjckey Marty, wpo was 
the court that has been set up in all state last year. Dubuque is 
the fieldhouse . l'eported to be at full .strength Yf!ychek Wins Again By Outpointing 

4rt Oliver in 8-Round Omaha Battle 
• 

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. :r (AP) - and ~)vipg him few if any oppor· 
Johnny Paychek, sparse· haired tunities to get set. 
Des Moines bellboy, f Joored for Oliver hit the canvas in the 

fifth rOfJnd after two hard tights 
an eight · count in the second froJIl Paychek. Tpe latter kept 
round, came back to left jab hi~ his right hapd huiiiJli his cheek 
way 1p a deci sion over Art OU- 4ur~llg ",qst 9f t!le bll.t11e, using 
Vel', Chicago Negl'o j1eavyweight, It Qnly when it JlP~ared he haa 
in an eight-round bout here t~- an opening. The Negro absorbed 
night. the tWo. blows, then appeared to 

Oliver sent Paychek to the can- slip to his }{pees aboul five sec· 
Villi with a left hook foll0;\Ved by opds before the gong sounded. 
a right. The Chicagoan was un· Most ot the fight· saw Oliver 
able to take advantage of the pedalinj backward leom the Des 
slt1,lation and after a little SPill"\ Moines §ellhoP and his face took 
ring Paychek was :again carrying I a bad altering from the puz
the fight to his opponent. I zling Ie jabs. Occasionally Oli-

Few hard blows were lam;ied vel' sho over hard rights and 
during the eight rounds, as Pay- lefts but most o~ the blows weJ'e 
chek ~'elied largcly (;In left jabs CIl1,lght on Hayehek's arms or 

for tOnight's battle, and toe Mar, 

TONY CELEBRATES iWls are going to have to turn 
on the heat if they expect to win 

KO~ Natie Brown III 
4th Stanza 

DETROIT, Feb. 3 (AP)-Tony 
Galento, thc Orange, N. J. , qar 
keePl1r and the National ;Boxing 
!l&sociation 's No. 1 challenger for 
Joe Louis' heavyweight title, 
moved into the champion's home 
t"wn tonight and celebrated the 
occasion by flattening Natie 
Brown. of Washington, in 1 min
lite and 13 seconds of the fourth 
fr,und. 

SCORES 
Drake 31; St. Louis U. 23. 
Butler 39 ; De Paul 29. 
Hobart 50; Oberlin 46. 

this one. 
Then there is lh.at mattw of 

the st. Ambrose team deIeating 
Ihe Ramblers last week-and' in 
turn getting tripped up by Du
buque a day later. And 81. Am
brose really 4ad the M\U'ian's 
r:umber in that tilt. 

The CQlumbia team doesn't 
slall around when it heads for 
on qpponent's basket. The p!aY;l 
ers work lhe ,ball right to the 
hoop, and they go in willi a rush. 
I [ the ' Ramb~ers go in w~ them, 
as they $lid in the game with st. 
M'ary's of"CUnton, they may stop 
the Academy five's aUack. 

to keep his opponent off oillance. gloves, . 
HI' RUCcel'rle(l perfectly, flMpping Paychek \Vpir.ht!rl 101 1-:\ :lOrl Sf .Tohn's :J:J ; Randolph Mncon 

Tbe regular first .sP-ing wi1l 
probably. start for the ~amblers 
-Jack ;Bock and George Chadek 
<'t the forwards, Don Schmidt at 
center, and 8m Boclc and Jim 

the Negro's hl'ad bnck rl'pent.(,(lIy .Oilv£'r 11)0. 1;111. hflcirk in lit Ihe gUllrd positions. 

• 

ball pitcher would be more ef
fective under the lights than a 
curve ball pitcber. 

"I would imagine a low ball 
would be harder to 1,11t at nighl ," 

Gene Venzke and bowed to Joe 
Mangin in the Wanamaker. orf 
his performance in Boston Jast 
Saturday - considering the track, 
his 4:15.2 was far better than the 
time would indicate - he seems 
ready to dedicate the brand new 

Locals Falter 
After Holding 
Early Lead 

mused the Yankee pilot, "and !be Millrose track with another vic· 
curve ball pitcher usually is the tory. 
low ball pitcher." lie can retire his third Wana-

A Gentleman maker trophy by winning tom or· 
Complete Box Score Mr. McCarthy, trim 01 figure row. It he is to get a real run 

Iowa. City (30) fg 1t pC tp and neat as a pln , is as fine a I for it, it probably will have to 
Buckley, I 1 0 1 2 gentleman as you could hope to come from the North Texas State 

meet. He will sit around by the Teachers college twins, Blaine 
Devine, r 2 1 0 5 hOUI· and talk freely about his I and Wayne Rideout, who were 
McLaughlin, f .4 1 3 9 champions, and baseball in gen- five yards behind him in Boston. 
Crumley, f ............... O 0 0 0 era!' John Munski of Missouri is 
Hirt, c ....... ..... . ..5 1 1 11 But he doesn't say anYthing. I Cunningham's own choice as the 
Maher, g .................. ... 0 1 1 1 Ills l'ovlnr dark eyt$ \YUh.the country's best mile prospect, but 
Lemons, g ................ .. .. 0 2 4 2 comblned lau,h and sun-wriQ.kl~s John should need one race to get 
Heacock, g .. ....... ... 0 0 0 0 at the COI'llers shoot sparks r.lgJtt acclimated to indoor conditions. 

- - - - throurh you when they hesJt&te 
Totals . ........ . 12 6 10 30 on yours. He strokes hJs square 

CliJIton (32) fr It pI tp chin wUh one hand liM with tl\~ 
Holle, f ..... ......... .....1 1 4 3 other holds a c1ru like you 
Rutenbeck, f ...... ... 1 0 0 2 would rest the banel of a rUle 
Machael, f ... . ........ ....... 2 1 0 5 In your lefi hand while taJdnr 

Means, g ...... . 

Totals 9 5 10 23 
St. Pat's (20) fg ft pf tp 
Love, f 0 1 1 1 
Rohner, f ................. 0 0 2 '\) 
Black, ( 3 1 2 7 
Holland, c ..................... 0 0 I 0 
Millel', g 2 2 0 6 
Fitzpatrick, g ...... _ J 4 2 6 

Total~ 6 8 8 ~O 
Score at half: U-High 11 ; st. 

Pat's 2. 
Referee-Geiger (Iowa). 

By nUBERT BOWEN 
A valiant Irish eUort in the last 

half felJ a little short last nIgh t 
as 51. Patrick's. playing on its 
own court, lost a heartbreaker to 
U-Hjgh, 23-20. It was the first 
time in history that the RivermeJ" 
have defeated both local parochial 
schools in the same season . They 
won from 51. Mary's several weeks 
ago. 

BW'ns was the scoring sIal' of 
the evening'. The forward of the 

K. Johanneson, f .. .. ... 0 1 0 1 aim. His humor fairly bubbles. 

Waner Whips 
MedwickOn 
Florida Linl{s 

. Blue team racked up nine points. 
Lund, c ...... .. ........ .. ..... 7 4 3 18 But he doesn't say anything. 
Walker, g .. . .............. 0 0 4.0 Which means that )'Ie doesn't 
L. Johanneson, g ........ 0 0 0 0 say anything about hjs Yankees 
Schneider, g ........ ... ........ 1 1 0 3 which the fans don't already 

- - - - know, to wit: that the lineup is LAKELA~D, Fla., Feb. 3 (AP) 
Totals ................ 12 .8 II 32 fairly well /let; that if the old- -Paul Waner, t,he defending 

Score at half: Iowa City 20; timers come through and the champion ;Iud medalist, sa.nk a 
Clinlon 14. youngsters do the same they 20-foot putt on the nOlDe bole 

Alter leading nearly all the can't be beat. today to ec;l,ge out Joe ~edwick 
way, low a City's Little Haw,,"s Talks Much in a red hot quarter-filla~s mal<;b 
fell apart in the closing minutes Gleaned leom the flow ot of the professional paseball 

I o.f play and lost their first home words was ~he facl that he thinks players go)1 tfilUl'Nlm.eJ).t. 
game of tJ1e ~eason to the Clinton Joe GorQqn will be the best sec- The Pi~9urNh ' q~tt,ie14e.r 
River Ki,ngs, 32-30. B.I,lt it was and bllseman in the leagu\!, w't\, staged a (:.Q)ll.e8,a~k to nlp l'yXed
Ira Lund, with his stellar oUen· tue possiple ~'xcej;)UO)1 01 Cn!ll'- wick, ~e s,t. "f,o~js ,t,$T,~p~'1's 
~~~or}.ay, who gave Clinton th,e ley qehrlnger. Gordon, be Says, slugger, O,?-e ~. 

wjll nave /Tlore cQrnid,ence an~ .Waner's ,IlAAQJt.!-~t tQ[f}?I'f'9.w 
Lund, using his tOwering his hitting should improve. \ \'111 be "Paul Derl'mger. 6.n,cl,ll-

height and weight to great ad· Also gleaned was the fact that nati pitcher, who defeated G~ald 
vantage, poured in seven field . d '" Walker, Chlcodq WlUte Sox out-&,oals and four free ~rows for if he ha as ~ew wornes a .... Ol\t "6 

18 points aJJ,d was the high man some otllt!· positions ..as he has fielder, one ·uP. 
for the evening. lV):ost qf his about first base pe would be Other semi-finalists W~e ~lo~d 
fi.eld goals came from tip-In reo quite satislied. Brown, fQrmer Clevela.nd pitcher 
bound shots Irom under the bas. "Lou (Jehrl, rot a poor start now with St. paUl, !\J;Id Wes Fer
ket where he used h is height to last year," lie recalled, "but whe~ reU, New Yqrk YWlKee pitcher. 
tbe greatest adv\lJ1tage. he was needed most In the drlV1l

1 

Ferrell th!s 1l;lOl'J;l.!'/:!,g. l;>eat ~ick 
Capt. Russell Hirt led for the to ~ve,fta.ke Clevelancl be w.. Altrock., Washl.ngton, ~oaoh, 7 a.nc;l 

Red and White boys with five rlrht there. Jk mUst have b&Ued 5, and came ba.ck tb.i.s after1Won 
field 'goals and one free throw. over ,'00 In th'e two or three- tc oust Jack 'R,!ssell, c,ruca'go 
Ted McLaughlin, p~ing one of week atretch. Af&e.r we C&lI&'ht Cubs pitcher, 4 aPd 3. 
his best games for the Hawklets, q;teu;a he let up a UUie, b.~ the Brown gaine9 a 6 ~nd 5.mareiJ? 
was next with nine POints-four fact ,remahlll thai in .t\J,e clutch be over Wa~on Clar,\<., former 
buckets and a charity toss. waa there." ' llrooklyn pitoher, ~ter trimJ;O,ing 

With but tluie and one-half Mr. McCarthy adm.it~ed that RJck ~.['l'ell, Washington catchw, 
minutes fa play ;lnd the Hawklets LQU probably had slipped som~ 4 and 2. 
leading, 28-27, the River :Kings from his ,peak, but said he .dicln1t In morn,inl I)latche~ yv~er dis
put on the steam and scored five expect him to tall .off m~ch this posed of Gw4nd Braxton, Little 
points-a rebo)lnd shot by Lund )ear. In laet, he thinks he ,should Rock pitcl'\er, 4 <lnd 3, C\Dd ner
and a field goa) ~d free tJu'qw stay at his present level tor 1 ri.nger defeated . .JIeirue M~nuJlh, 
by Machael. some time. P ttsburgh outflelder, 3 and 2. 

Ted ¥:c4ughlin brought t h ,e But Says NoI.bInr TQTrunY Brtdg~s , :qe.troit pitcher, 
HawkJets back in stri,king dis- He doesn't know what effect defaulted in the fir.s! round to 
tance with his beautiful long one ' the new ball will have on his Walker and Med.wick trounced 
that swished the net liut his long hitters, but he doesn't think it Ray CuUenbine, ~troit out
shots in attempt to tie the count will mal;e much difference. Re fielc;ler, 7 and 6. 
failed. can no more hide his pride in 

Ci.y high beiUn scoring early in his sluggers than the pitchers car, NI:'W TlrT'IEHOTDER 
the game when }lob Buckley, hide from them. a:.. J. iL L 
playing for George Devine who "We "" lour men who Nt 26 
had just recovel'ed Irom the flu, home runs or 1II0re last year, ancI 
sUpped in a buc.J<et (rom the side. if Tom Ue~ had cot ihree 
;l'I1cLaughlin followed wlth a free more we would have had five," 
throw and lqwa City led, 3-0. he volunteered. Gehrtr,' Gordon, 
But Lund immediately tied it pIM .. do .... ~ Wckey wue the 
with a bucl<et and a charity toss. four. ' , . 
Maher and Hirt pulled Iowa City At any rate, Mr. McCarU1y 
to a 9·8 lead at the quarter, most iso't dOing ani grade "A" worry
of Clinton's scores coming on free Ing yet. 
thrq'YS. "·We're the wQl'ld champions," 

In the second quarter the Hawk· he pointed out. "\,'V.hen we take 
lets stepped out .at;ld ~ent way to the field lor the tirst ball game 
ipto. I:be le\l~. Devln~, cOmillJ in aU that 1s past, .,,"d we',ve gQt to 
dunng the rest ,PCl"J9d, .c:ollabq· dig in aU over aiBin. But until 
rated with H,irt and McLaughlin then, I'm not worrying." . 
to jgive tI\e . 19~!I Ci~ b.o,yl 1\ • And neither, probllbly, is J.oo 
020- 4 hAIr·time leAd. Louis. 

Bellina Stops F.ox In 
Nine Rounds 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (AP)
Melio Bettina, a hairy li.ttJe fel
low with a lot of heart I1.I\d 
dynamite in both hands, won the 
New York versions of the world's 
light - heavyweight chall,1,Pion
ship tonight by stopping the 
hig~~fav9red 'fi~r Jack pox 
of spokane, Wash. , in the nipth 
round of their J.5-rQu~d str~glc 
at Madison Sguare garden. ~et
tina lVei,~rl 172 1-2. Fox ]74 
~ - 4 . 

Black led the Irish with seven, 
and was closely followed by Fitz~ 
patrick, who counted six. • 

The Iri h failed to score a 
bucket in the entire first half, and 
did noi score at a11 until four 
minutes bad elapsed in the second 
quarter. The Rivt!'men led, 11-2, 
at the rest period. 

The sharpshooting Blues sank 
aJ.most a Hurd of their attempts 
~y cQPn,ecting on nlJle out of 29 
spots. On the other hand, St. 
Pat's sank only six out of 50 
atteJPPts. Missed free throws also 
!leJped give lhe Rivermen the 
g~c <IS the 1rish tailed on eight 
tdr:s from the foul line. 

;Surns counted first blood rm· 
lhe U-High py sinking a charity 
.shot. Krogh followed this up 
with two quick buckets to give the 
Blues .five points. Two more Iree 
throws by Burns brought the score 
at the first quarier to 7-0. The Pat's 
missed foUl' gift shots in this per~ 
iDd. . 

J3urns and Krogh each added a 
basket in the second stanza before 
l,he Irish scored. FJ{zpatrick fi
l;Ullly connected on two free shots. 
The half ended here with U-High 
le1\ding 11-2. 

As the second hall opened, the 
Irish suddenly carne to life. Black 
sallk two long shots in rapid suo
cession, but Dawson countered 
with two more. Fitzpatrick added 
another for the Irish, but Burns 
and Dawson ' each counted two 
points to make the score 19-8. Mil
ler scored a field goal and a free 
throw at this point, and Fitzpat
rick sank another gift shot. Black 
counted a basket to end the scor
ing in that period, leaving U-High 
leading 19-14. 

"The best picture 
Broadway theatre 
shown fIl nwny 
80ns." 

allY 
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Pan-American League to Aid 
Chileans in Earthquake Area 

Members Contribute 
$21.75 at Meeting; 
Public May Donate 

Members of the Pan-American 
league voted yesterday to esta
blish a Chilean Em·thquake fund 
lOT lhe relief of women and child
ren in stricken areas. $21.75 was 
donated by members who were 
present al the meeting yesterday 
aftern.oon in the board room of 
Iowa Union. 

Any Iowa City person who 
wishes to add to the fund is asked 
to lake their contributions to Tom 
F.arl'ell in Ule First Capital Na
tional bank. 

Reviewing the outstanding pres
ent day musicians of Latin Ameri-

• ca,. Dorothy Wilson, G of Madison, 
Wis., a student in the university 
music department discussed Latin 
American music. 

PER~ONAL~ 
I 

1\1cs. Frances Bickel, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jay Milholln and Clair MIl- I 
holin, ~IJ of Mt. Vernon, were . 
l!Uests III the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. A. M. Winters, 112 E. Dav
enport street, Tuesday. Mrs. Wln
IUS is a sister of Mrs. Bickel and 
an aunt of U1(~ two Mr. Milholins. ! 

I , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Norris, 223 I 

Tlighland drive, are the parents I 
of a son, born yesterday at Mercy ' 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vikel, 912 
Towa avenue, are the parents of 
a son, born Jan. 30 at Mercy I 
hospital. The baby wei&hed six 
pounds and 13 ounces. 

" 

Coach and Mrs. Eddie Anderson at Home in 101"a City Women Voters 
I I Meet Monday 

Where to ~ut the kitchen stove, counting Iown City," nccording 
dHaiJs of fixtures and crates of to six-year-old J erry. 

County Government 
In R~lation to State 
Will Be DiscU~8ed 

"County Govel'Oment" will be 
discussed by the government and 
its operation deparlment oC the 
league ot Women Voters at Its 
~tudy group meeling Monday at 
1:30 p.m. in the Iloard room of the 
i ublic library. 

MI·s. T. L. Jahn will reporl on 
'he relation of the county to the 
state government. MI·S. P. C. Jeans 
will give ,the second report on the 
county board of supervisors. 

This study session is being held 
in preparation for lhe general 
league meeting Feb. 13 when Prof. 
Kirk Porter of the university po
llUcal science department will ad
dress the group on the subject ot 
county government. 

Spri!ig f~miJ , 
Wjll ."8,~Plal1ned 

• I 

The Order o~ Rainbow for Girls 
will conven • at;. the Masonic 
temple today al 1 :30. 

Plans wlIl be made lor the 
spring formal, 'ahd , the members 
will also discuss tentative plans 
lor a parent-dauil:htel' banquet. 

Catholic Ctub To 
Conve~ 'ruesday 

A general meeting of the Calh
olic Study club will conVene at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the assembly 
room of the Iow;\ City Light and' 
Power company. 

Th is will : be tt, guest meeting 
and all those who"arc i interested 
are invited to attend. 

A.milltad C;ir.4.l~ Jp ill . 
Meet Tuesday at 2 

It,' , 

The Amistud crtclc <NilI meet at .. .Miss Wilson told of the work of 
sueh outstanding mcn as Villa 
L6pez in Brazil, Ponce at the Uni
lI.ersity of Chile, and Carlos Cha
vez in Mexico City. She also 
plilyed and sang a number of Latin 
American folksongs. 

Betty Lou Voigt, secretary in 
the university college of com
merce, accompanied Jeanne Gil
christ, C3, to her home in Iowa 
Falls this week end. 

furniture were more important Two-year-old Jimmy has not 
for the moment thnn all the !oot- entercd Rchoo l, but Nick is in the 
ball strategy when DI·. and Mrs. sccend. 

, 2 p.m. Tuesdo:Y ·hi. the hbme of 
W om,an's Club To 

Discuss Old Glasf 

, , 
• I 
t , 

Chris Yetter, Mrs. Leone 

Eddie Anderson and three sons, I PiclUl'ed at the leH is 01' . An
Nick, Jerry and Jimmy moved derson deftly placing a chair in 
into their new Iowa City home. i a wnny corner of the living 

"Old Glass in the Home-Table 
Setting and for Decoration" will 
be the discussion topic whel'} mem
bers of the home department of 

Mrs. W. J. Rogers, 624 S. Clin
ton street. Asslsting Mrs . RogerS 
as hostess 'will' "be Mrs. Ernest 
Bright. 

TODAY'S Q'UIZ : Can a wo~an 
who goes ·to sleep in the back seat 
be arrested for careless driving? ' 

Plans were also made for the 
next meeting which will be the 
fu'st Friday of March when Prof. 
George W. Martin of the univer
sity botany department will 
speak on South America and its 
relation to botany. 

Fromm and Nell Noone, buyers 
in yetter's department store, wUl 
leave Iowa City :tor Chicago. tq
morrow morning on a business 
trip. The trio will attena style 
shows at the buyers' market in 
the Morrison and Stevens hotels. 
New York and Chicago design
ers will present their costumes 

The Andersons have leased the I room. Mrs. Anderson , at thc 
former home of Prof. M. Willard I right, is being helped by Jean 
Lampe, 120 E. Fairchild street. '\ Witmer, A4 of Des MOines, lo 
Leaving Boston last Monday, ~et the clocks from Boston time 
they drove "through three towns, lo Iowa time. 

the Iowa City Woman 's club meet .-::========::~~'~. Tuesday at 2 p.m. ' 
MI·s. Emma Lou Hill, apartment ~~~~.?a:: 

Hostesses For 
Benefit Bridge 
Parties Named 

'The Yearling' Will 
Be Reviewed Tues. 

F, 115 N. Dubuque street, will be ~4JJ&Ui~ 
hostess to the group and also wi1J " . 

13 Girl Scouts to the nation's buyers at these 
shows. 

Given Prizes A t I - Al---· -. • By La Coterie Club 
sel've as leader oC the discussion'l STARTB,·,TODAY 

2 Gl(A!'m NEW 
J' eteran' II Daughters r FmfJT ~RtrN mTS . 

University Hiffh owa um~ 

. Thirteen members o~ Girl s~out Wed in 1938 Will Observe 
Founder~s Dav 

" 

13rd Town Party 
At Union River 

Room Tonight 

Mortar Board Will 
Entertai.n B~A verage 
Women at Dinner 

"The Yearling" by Marjorie 
Kinnan Rawlins will be reviewed 
by Mrs. D. L. Crissingel: at a meet
ing of La Coterie club Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the home of MfS. Irving 
Weber, 421 Melrose court. 

Mrs. I(uever 

Will Meet Monday 

Routine business will be trans-I 
acted by the Daughters of the 
Union Veterans at a meeting 
Monday. The group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the G.A.R. room 01 
the courthouse. 

troop 10 received second class 
awards at a court of awards 
:Wednesday afterMon at Univer
,sjty high schooL Mrs. Earl E, 
Klein is leader and Elizabeth 
Keyser assists her. 

'airls who earned honors were 
Anne · Cassat, Shirley Harper, 
Yvonne Livingston, Edith Lou 
Mitten, Mary Neuzil, Eleanor 
Pownall, Marilyn Sidwell, Mary 
Wareham, Susan Sayre, Betty 
Plass, Billie Jean Jacobsen and 
Jaqueline Shellady. 

Lee Breedlove And 
Davis Coffeen M,arry 
111 Memphis, Mo. At Iowa (Tnion Dancing from 9 to 12 o'clock in Alumnae hostesses nt the W II E 

the river room of Iowa Union will houses Ior Mortar Board's bene- intertain Mrs. Crissinger To 

" ,Drawing and painting badges 
'Were presented to Martha Bur
lley, Jeall Ann Rutledge and 
'Mary Barbara Hawley. 

. {Jhristian Church's 

Announcement has been made K h Th provide the entel'tainment for. an fit bridge parties this afternoon Be Hostess MondtlY 
of the marriage of Lee Breedlove, appa Alp a eta informal Town Party this evening. are announced by Phyliss Was- \. I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. Sorority to Have The affair is a radio partY. and is sam. A4 o[ Iowa City, president Music Study Club . , . . ' 
Breedlove of Boone, to Davis Cof- the third in the current series of Mrs. D. L. · Crlssmger will en-
feen, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. .'Formal Dinuer Mon. dances. of tile honorary senior women's To Hear Discussion I tertain members of the Rundell 
Coffeen of Decorah. The mar- AU universitr students not afm- organization. The . benefit parties By Mrs E. Witschi ciub in her home, 406 Grant 
ringe was solemnized April 12, The annual Founders' day .of iated with dormitories, .sororities are being sponsored by Mortar' street, Monday !It Z:30 p.m. As-
1938, in Memphis, Mo. K AI h Th t ·t III or fraternities are invited to at- Board for their annual dinner, Mrs R A Kuever 5 Melrose sisling Mrs. Crissinger as hostess f 

Miss Breedlove was graduated appa p a e a soron y W tend. Tic.kets may be purchased Smarty Party, at which univer- . I' :11' , I will ' be Mrs. Ray 
b b d ·th f 1 d' "t h h . d' clrc e, WI serve as hostess to Mary Pilcher from the University of Iowa school e 0 serve WI a orma mner fvom the dean of women s office or <I y women w 0 ave receIve members of the Music Study cfub I . 

of nursing, and Mr. CoUeen was! Monday in the river room of from members of tile· committee. ?t .lea.st n B nve."a~e last semes- Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. nt a meel' • 
graduated this semester ~rom the I Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. Active Chaperons for the party will be el ~1l1 be enteltamed. . ing in her home. Brldge Club to Meet 
university college of engineering. members pledges and alumnae of Mr. and Ml·S. C. Esco Obermann Chi Omega house . Will have Following the discussion of cur· ' .,. I 

At the present tIme, Mr. and . '. . and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saun- Eula Van Meter as Its . hostess. rent music news by Ml'S. Emil f At WInters Tonzgrtt 
S ,H G 'ld T Mrs. Coffeen are visiting in Pitts- Iowa CIty WIll take part 10 the ders "1rs George Fr h\veln will be at f 

QI a art Ul 0 . ~\ . . 0 Witschi, a program of musi.cal se· . . 
... " burgl1, Pa. I observance and will also serve as "h Alph Xi Delt hou e Hel I 1 Mb f th T II H b dg 

P P ~ a as. en lections will be presented. em ers 0 e a YIn e 
,:" Meet Tuesday EtJe . . I hostesses to members of the so- em ranc. e "iarnes will ~~ hostess at the "Ballade in G minor" .. ... . Chopin I club wil be entertained toni~ht in 

---.- Prof. Updegruff rority from Cedar Rnpids and . . '\l)ha Delta II hou<e and Mrs. Plano, Mrs. G. W. Buxton the home of Mrs. A. M. Wmlers , 
Margaret nnd LOIS Cowglll, 230 .. T B T .. I 1 . O. W('b~tl'" will be :ll ihe I "Oi' Mainacht" 112 E. Davenport ~trect. The group 

~: Dubuque street, will be host- Will S eak At Da~e~po~t who have been Invited . 0 e OntO" It \ 'pha Chi Omega house. "Von ewiger Liebe" will meet at 7 o'clock. 
esses to the members of the Sara P to J010 the local group. I ~ Gnmma Phi Betn house will "An die Nachtlgall" 
'Hart guild of the Christian chur~h Club Luncheon Maxine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, • • have for its hostess Mrs. Thea- "Staendchen" ........... ..... Brahms 
Tuesday ot 6 p.m. Supper WIll , local chapter president, will serve Phys. Ed. Majors I dore Rehder. Mat'garet Miller Sopnmo, Mrs. Philip G. Clapp 
1'le served bX the hostesses who as toastmaster of the after-dinner ITt D will be at the Kappa Kappa 'Capriccio-Opus 76, No.8" 
w!ll be assisted by Mrs. Hugh F . Prof. Ruth Updegraff of ~he uni- program, and Janet Cummings naugura e ance Gamma house and Florence ....... .............. ....... Brahms 
carson. ve:·~ty psychology and. child wel- will be in charge of the candle· I At Community Hall Whitmore wilJ supervise the par- "La terrace des audiences du 

fale departments, WIll be the lighting ceremony. ty at th P' Beta Ph' h e I ' d 1" D b ti f th e I I OUS. C all' e une ............ e ussy 

I 
KNO YO R I gu~st speaker at a mee ng 0 .e Representatives of active memo Tickets for the first Pem Delta Delta Delta will have Isa- Piano, Mrs. C. B. Righter 

W U Child. Study. club today. ,The. tOPIC bel'S, pledges and alumnae will Prance this evening will continue belle Smith as hostess and Miss "Invocation of Orpheus" 
: UNIVERSITY I ~! PIOf~so~ :u~~~grai~~·I~lscusd appear on the program with Mrs. to be sold at the field house and Wassam will be at the Phi Mu I ........... ................... Jacopo Peri 
: I I sion. ~I ee l an, R. A. Fenton, first member ini- the women's gymnasium today. house. Ethyl Martin will be host- "Danny Boy" Weatherly· Hausman 
I I ' COMING SOON 1 I M~SIC. h 'n b ed t 12 151 tiated into the local chapter, rep· Dancing to the music of Vette ess at Currier hall where Easl- "Let All My Life Be Music" 
, . t~nc .eon WI e ~e;v au' : . resenting the alumnae. Ruth Kell's orchestra will be from 9 lawn and Currier will play bridge .......... Charles Gilbert Spross 
!:===========~~Jn~~e~r~lv:e~I:..· ~ra~o~m~o::..~o~w~a~~n~l~o~n. ,Christianson, A4 of Bismarck, N. to 12 o'clock in the co~unity lor the benefit. Club chorus with Mrs. R. H. VoI-

National Adviser to Visit Campus 
D., will speak for the active mem- ' building. The party which will There will be no hostesses at land directing 
hers and Sallie Taylor, A3 of become an annual affair is the Kappa Alpha Theta house or "The Minstrel's Adieu 
Joliet, Ill., for the pledge group. sponsored by the associated phy- the Delta Gamma hOllse, when: "Hymn to Winter" ............ Thomas 

M!·s. C. C. Woodburn of Des sical education majors. they are also having parties. I U:lrp, Mrs. F. B. Whinery 
Moines, graduate of Psi chapter The committee :tor the dance 
of Kappa Alpha Theta at the includes Ruth Steinmeyer, A2 of M d M' W'll 
University of Wisconsin, will tell St. Louis; Helen Edgar, A4 of ' 0 ern ~xe"s 1 Girl Scout Council 
of her recent trip to Japan. Cedar Rapids; Betty Brown, .All Meet Tuesday at 8 

Decorations for the dinner will of Hutchinson, Kan.; Carl Teulel, 
be in black and gold, the sorority A3 of Davenport; Roy Llpoti, A3 The Modern Mixers club will Routine business will be trans
c~lors, ~nd the f~oral center- of Jersey City, N. J ., an? Billie meet Wi.th Mrs. C. A. Randall, 823 1 acled al a meeting of the G!rl 
pIeces. WIll be pansles.. Young, Al of Cedar RapIds. E. Burlington street, Tuesday eve- Scout council Monday in the 

Chau'man of the committee i.n I Instl'uctors of the physical ed- ning at 8 p.m. board room of the public library. 
charge of the arrangements .IS ucation departments who willI Members will answer roll calli The meeting wiiJ begin at 7:30 

HURRYI ENDS TODAYI 

'DANGEROUS HOLIDAY' 
And 

TOM KEENE in . 

'THE PAINTED TRAIL' 

EXTRA! .EXTRA! . 

Come to 9:00 Show and Sce 
Special Prevue of 
~RX BROS. in 

"ROOM SERVlCE" 

100nll:l 
AGAIN! 

ht'. oul 
t. "I kh 
.tory ..... 
Jou'. olll 
I. get hr 
.nl· 

Mrs. Ernest NYbakk.en who WIll chaperon the party are Prof and I 'th I' 
be . ed F d P . WI some unusua recIpe. p.m. 

assist by Mrs. re ow- Mrs. Ernest G. Schroeder, Prof. =========================== 
nail, Mrs. Dale Welt and Mrs. J. and Mrs. Roland ROOKS, Prof. and ~§~~§§~~§§§§§§§~3§~~§§§§§§§§g 

TIMES-

H. Arnold. Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Prof. Eliza- ~ --

Discuss Music 
Of Churches At 

beth Halsey, Prof. Lorraine 
Frost, Prof. and Mrs. W. W. 
Tuttle, J anet Cummings and 
Fred Beebee. II.BUJQ NO W!. 

. ... Tr_onMitemr ... 

·TODAY·, 

1939's FIRST " B~Q 
DRAMATIC SMASh,! 

i !l. 
Th_ ::,:a:~<h C~::'I ':;~;;=;;::;::;::~;:::::-

'Catholic, Protestant and that of' 
the Synagogue, will be discussed I 
at ~he meeting of the music de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Monday at 7:45 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Roy A. Mush
rush, 910 S. Surtunit !;treet. 

donwal for 20 yem •.. ndcluJ, 
ualeilSheti .y W. 1Wf·1IIJl 1Wf. 
d .. ,oa ";;:;'~JI!ed' IIy t1a .... 

The lustiest adventure' ever 
shared by daring lover~ I 
Valiant women and bold 

• 

, 
· .. The Rev. A. Schlotz of , headed by Leola Qf 

Chicago, student secretary of the' Northfield, Minn. her 
: Am e ric a n Lutheran conference are Donovan Sellerg'ren, of 
• and adviser to the Lutheran Stu- Stanton; Ruth Lillick, A2 , of Iowa 
: dents association of America, will City; Travis Westly, A3 pf Manly; 
• come to Iowa City tomorrow to Marie Haefner of ' rowa City; 

meet with a student committee to Lowell Satre, G of Webster City; 
make plans for a Lutheran student Helen ThaI, G of Lakota, N. D., 

- organization on the local campus. and Norman Strom, G of Watson, 
Sunday evening he will address Minn. 

; all the Lutheran students at a sup- The Rev. A. C. Proehl and the 
· per meeting in the river room of Rev. Ralph Krueger lire serving 
• Iowa Union. The committee is as advisers to the student board. .. . 

Earl Harrington and the Avalon Orchestra 

Varsity Da'nce ·. : 
Admission 40c Dancing g to, 12 

. . 

Mrs. E. E. Voigt will discuss the 
music of the Protestant church, 
Mrs. A. F. McMahan, Catholic mu
sic and Mrs. D. Braverman, the 
music oithe synagogue. 

Catherine Mullen will present 
music news and the club will par
ticipate In ensemble singing. 

Mrs. Voigt, Mrs. Braverman and 
Mrs. McMahan are serving as the 
committee in charge of the meet
ing. 

"Did we say "The Ladv 
J1 anilhes' was c/u,llenll
ing the best ten? Let'le 
amend it: the bid has 
been accepted .. " 100 Times Funnier -1000 Times 

-N. Y. TIMES Faster Than tbe 2-Year Stace HIt! 
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SATURDAY. FEBRUARY I. 1939 

Mid-West College Delegates 
Arrive for Second Annual 
Art Conference. Exhibition , 

Feature of Meeting 
Wlll Be Address By 
.Artist Grant Wood 

• 
Circus Story 
Featured 
Pf'tCl"'1e'l Writes Of 
1838 Entertaimnent 
In II; tory Magazine 

Delegates from various colleges 
In thc midwest arJ'ived yeSkrday,' 
lor the second annual meeting of 
the mid-western college art con
lerence which is being held here 
under the auspices of the fine 
arts department. The advcnt of the American 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head Arena company Circus was the 
of 'the graphic and plastic arts Drincipal entertainment attraction 
department, is chairman of the in the Black Hawk Purchase in 
conference. 1838. 

The objectives of the confer- Described as a "travelin" world 
en,ce' are to promote the quality of wonders," this colorful circus 
Or art instruction in the colleges performed for citizens of Fal'm
and .universities of this area by: ington, West Point, Ft. Madison, 
~blishing a philosophy of Augusta, Burlington, W ape) I 0, 

art education suitable to this re· Bloomington, Rockingham, Daven-, 
lion. port. Bellevue, and Dubuque. 

Promoting cooperation between The owners blandly told Iowans 

TIlE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY· 

They're Auendino- Midwest Art Confe,·ence 

• 

the several institutions through their show was "unexcelled by any 
an annual conference and the cir· in the

t 
world" an~. invitded gentle- These four gentlemen are in llt- angle club in Iowa Union are, leU I the Chicago Art Institute and W 

Cldation of information by mail. men 0 pay a VISit an be. ~on- tendance at the midwestern art to right, Philip P. Whitehead from . ' 
Establishing a more uniform vlDced. The story of the VISit of conference whIch got underway Beloit college in Belo't W . H. Varnum of the Umversity of 

and' substantial curriculum con. the American Arena company and I yesterday ~n the campus. Tal k- Prof. Lester D. Longma~' 01 ;!~~ I Wisconsin in Madison. The meet
tel).t. an account .of .other homesp~n ling thmgs over before a dinner I University oC Iowa, PI'csident of I ings of th e contel'cnce wJll be 

Cooperating to improve and ex- la.mus~mpents IS given by D.r. WII- last night in the rooms of the Tri. the conference: Ncrman Rice from conciuded today. 
pand high school art teaching. lam. etersen of the uruversity - .-.------- - ---___ _ 

Publishing the l' e sol uti 0 n s history department in the Decem-I - .---- ---_ .. -------------. 
adop!eQ and convictions express, ber, 1938, issue of the Palimpsest. BeLlJ{mann'S ReLlel) t WOll"k- on l..:Xhl·)l)·t 
eel , at the annual meeting. The spacious arena with its UP- I " , I I'. 
, Oatltandln~ w 0 r k achieved per tier of seats reserved {or la
ID both anderp'aduate and dies, was arranged in a "most 
nadaate lna&rucUon brou&'ht I beautiful style" and could accom
the eGnferenee to Iowa. this modate one thousand spectators. 
1ear, la appreciatloa of this I The horses were unsurpassed in 
bonor .the art depar1meat hH "agllity, muscle, and sagaCity" and I 
.,wsed the most extensive the distinguished and daring riders 
IfOUP exhibition of pain tin,. included six - year - old Master 

Howes. i 
and sculpture In the history of Jack May, the ' "humorous and I 
Ole .scbool. f t· I" I ace IOUS c own, was a so a not,.. , 

• .. .. • 
Exile.1 German Artist Acclaimed A fler Winning Early Recognition 

- .. _---- --

Silver ShadOlV, ~ la S poill 

PAnE FlVR' 

Bridge Contest 
Begin Feb. 21 . 
Organization May 
Enter Both Divisions 
Of Univer, ity Play 

The fraternity and sorority sec
tion of the 12th annual n II-uni
versity bridge tournament will 
begin Feb. 21, it was announced 
yesterday by Robert Osmundson, 
A3 of Forest City. 

The tournament will be organ
ized similar to last year's. Play 
will be between four players re
presenting their fraternity or sor
ority in the contract division and 
fOUl' also in the auction. Every 
organization is free to enter either 
or both of these divisions, Os
mundson said, but it will be im
possible [or an individual to play 
on both teams, since play in auc
tion and contract will ru n con
cWTenlly. 

Enh'y blanks should be turned 
in as soon as possible. They must 
be left at Iowa Union desk by Feb. 
10 at 10 p.m. No entries will be 
accepted after that time. There is 
no entry fee, and bronze cups wiU 
be awarded to the winners. The 
schedule of play will be mailed to 
all entrants Feb. 16. 

In the tournament last year, Phi 
Gamma Delta was the winner in 
the contract division and Phi Ep
silon Pi won the auction. 

Last Informal 
IParty Tonight 

Silver Shadow will entertain 
tonight at the .last informal party 
of the season. 

These include original works able member of the troupe. A , 
by . Alexander Archipenko and military band played during the 
~ Beckmann. Sculpture and performance. The general admis
paintings by Archlpenko are dis- sion was 50 cents. 

The program will feature Wal
ter Rouzer, A2 of Kansas City, 

I Mo., ventriloqUist; Rheta MilJer, " I A4 of Bethlehem, Pa .. In a Soan-
Rheta Miller, A4 of Bethlehem, nera. MISS. MIUE!l' explains that ish dance, and Marjorie Ball: A2 
Pa., demonstrates above the dance the theme is a midnight flirtation. of Battle Creek, singer. 

play~ in the exhibition lounge Except for an occasional steam
and 18 paintings by Max Beck- boat excursion, the Iowa pioneers 
mimn, Gel'man post-war expres- had little imported diversion such 
siQr\ist, . are on exhibit in the au· as the circus afforded. The simple 
ditorium. . amusements of 1838 were com-

which she will do at Silver 
Sh d ' It ' fit f Appearing on lhe stage since she I Len Carroll's orchestra wI! a ow s as lD ol'ma par y 0 f . hi' 
the season beginning at 9 o'clock I was very young, Miss Miller has uNrms musk~ Cor the e~eDlng. 

. . cxt wee s party Will be the 
tonight. It's the Spamsh haber· travelled WI tl) ballet troupes. closing party of the season and 

At 6:15 last night a dinner was monly homespun and fitted into 
held .in Iowa Union followed by everyday affairs. The resourceful 
\ilks 'b~ Prof. E. E. Ral'per, direc· frontiersmen uti tized eve r y ele
lot of ·ijIe schoQl ot fine arts, and ment of their social life as a ve-

148 Events Scheduled ~or·May ·. ;~e:~:::l~ Junior, 

Dtan George D. Stoddard of the hicle for fun. 1 
Music Festival at U~ of Iowa Senior Women Win 

Basketball Tourney ~duate college. Log raisings were usually ac-
·Round table meetings will take companied by feasting and drink

plact t~y from 10 to 12 o'~lock . ing, interspersed with wrestling, 
~ luncheon 10 Io,":"a Un.lOn a I foot racing. and feats of strength. 
second business meeting Will be I Housewarmings were generally 
held at 2:30 in the fine arts build' featured by dancing and games. 
1riI. At 6:30 a short talk by Quilting bees, paring bees, and 
ptpt. Grant Wow of the graphic husking bees all offered an oppor
and plasti~ art department will tunity for fun and iTOlic. 
f~ature the finaL dinne:- of the Spelling-bees alld temperance 
CC)l1ference in Iowa Ulllon. In- . lectures werc held in school
IOtltlal discussion will follow the I houses or chutches. Birlhs, mar-
dinner. (riages, and deaths afforded occa-

TODAY'S PROGRAM ~ions for social intercourse. Hunt-
.0-12 Lm. _ Meetln&", room ing and fishing supplied food tor 

1'1, ar1 bulldln~. the family larder as well as sport 
UtI' p.m. _ Private luneh. for local Nimrods. Sleigh riding 

IOWa Valon sun porch. and skating were also popular. 

%:30 - 4:30 p.m. - Meetlnr. 
room 101. ar1 buUdll1&'. 
. f:a. p.1IL - Dlnuer, private 
dlDlII&' room, Iowa Ulllon. Short 
1aIk by Prof. Grant Wood oC 
·tIle rrapble and plHtle arts de
,...tanen'- . 
. " Informal dlaeuulon. 

Gallery Talks 
Will Be Given 
By Art D~pt. 

New ClLssification 
Allow Five Small 
I Bands to Participate 

More evenls than ever before 
but possibly not as many schools 
is the outlook for the 14th state 

desire to send their contestants 
as far as ~owa City. 

A new classification o! events 
has raised the ' total to 48, the 
highest In music festivaL history. 
Among the additions are five 
small band ensembles, such as 
brass, saxophone and clarinet 
quartets, and five small ensem· 

high school music festival at lhe bLes in vocal and' orcheslra divi· 
University of Iowa May 4, 5 sions. The only new individual 

event is baton twirling. 
and 6. The group rating plan again 

" " ...... Details of plans for the aifair will be used In subdistrict, dis· 
Departure by Max Bec~mnnn I strove for individual expresSion I Pittsburgh In ~929. Be~kmann. IS were annol,lnced in a festival trict and state contests. Only 
If one OI. the current ?ngmals I and refuted th,e artists ~~o repre- now at the hel~ht oC hiS cr.e~~ve bookLet issued yesterday by lhe I winners of rating in division 1 
no~ . shOWing at the fme arts senled nature correcUy. He was ~owers. The fme a~ts exhIbitIon university's extension division. I will move forward to the state 
bUlldmg. Beckmann belongs to awarded second prize at the Car- IS assembled from hiS recent ar- Under the new her th il' 
th h L t .. 1.5 h . h·b·t· f d t' It· t· ,__ se em 0 e a air. e BC 00 0 expresslOms w 0 negle ex I I 1011 0 mo ern ar In IS IC wor"". Iowa high school music associa- In the 1938' festival at the uni-

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
By II. W. JANSON penrs as a solemn premonition of 

The current exhibition at the the disaster of the Wol'l~ war. 

lion, a slale festival for western versl\y, 6,91H contestants from 
power and violence of their recent Iowa will occur ' at Carroll on 203 schools entered -the 35 events. 
production seems again fraught I the sa';le dates. This is .for the !le£istrants totall~d 8,504, f~c1ud. 

. . . convemence of schools m that 109 the cllaperon and car-drivers. 
WIth Imminenl dangcr. The pollt- section of the state which do not Both ligures constitute records . 
leal course oC Europe during the ' .. 

24 Engineers 
On Committees 
Of A. S. c. E. 

Cine arts building introduces to Beclununn found his way into 
Jowa City an artist whose rank this movement from about 1912 
as une of the grealest living on, but it took the terrific impact 

Sunday afternoon gallery talks of the war Itself, in which he 
in connection with exhibitions of painters has been recognized in tought .lor three ycars, to make 
paintings have been scheduled by this country only recently. him fully conscious of his individ-

last two yms may well prove Practice Court Student Jury Returns 
to be the prelude to that catastro-
phe. Verdict of Guilty Against I?~fendant 

the University of Iowa art de· Born in 1884, Max Beckmann, ual viSion. 
partment, Pro!. Lester D. Long· is now at the height oC his cre- ' He emerged from thc trenches After a deliberation of only 15 Henderson's car turn in front ot 
man announced yesterday. alive powers, and his recent\ with a profuund respect for man's Highl d minutes, the student jury for him he turned hi~ car to the left 

The first occurs tomorrow at work, from which the exhibition I humility in the face of flltal pow- an ers the practice court of the college onto the dirt shoulder of the 
4:15 p.m. in the fine arts build· has been assembled, is being uni- prs, an, overwhelming desire to . of law yesterday returned a ver- highway. ' 
ing when Prof. Harry E. Stinson versally acclaimed as the clima"l experience the events of his time I,C Ii t d dict in favor of the defendant The decisinn of the jury ex-
of the art department of the uni- f I d'd th ' ~ omp men e d h h ,T'1Jenty _ four ci.Jil engineering versity will speak on the exhibi. 0 a sp en I career, e begin- in terms of human emotion. He ar. c lIrged the pillintiff with pressed t e opinion 'that the cor-

i.~ents ~ere appointed to serve, tlon of works of Archipenko, the nings of which can be traced to

l 
felt a SUdden kinship with me- S· C. C '1 "contributory negligence." rect thing for Ca,relul to have 

on committees of the stu d ~ n t I Russian-American sculptor. the opening years o.f the century. dieval a!'t, especially Gothic 10UX lly OUnCl The attorneys for the defense done would ,be to turn' to the 
branch of the ' American Society The series will be continued The range covered by the art- wood-cuts, the study of which Pa ses Resolution were Charles JOiner, L3 of Ma- right in order to avoid a colli-
0{ Civil Engineers. Feb. 12 with talks by Horst Jan- ist's personal development is truLy helped him to translate his own quoketa, aDd Robert Ross, L3 of sion, if possible. Also, it was 
~e activities. committee is I son of Max Beckmann, German astounding. Enormously gifted VISion into communicable fOJ1Tlil . Of Commendation Shenandoah. Louis Genung, L3 thought that Careful was travel-

eortIpoeed ot Newell Forbes, E4 painter. Grant Wood will speak from the start, he rose to early It was from this source that of Glenwood, and A. Whit Kim. ing at such an ex<;essive rate of 
O~ Walnut, chairman; K.e nne th March 5 on Waldo Peirce, Ameri- fame as a powerful member of Beckmann inherited the symbolic Sioux City so appreciated the ball, L2 of West Liberty, argued speed that his machine was out 
Bennett, E4 of Ft. Madison, Jus-I can artist, and Professor Longman the German impressionalist group n1Il'rative which has found such f the case for the plaintiff. of control in case of an emer-
Un Me 

. perormances of the University 
yers, ES ot Gasport, N. Y., is to be the lecturer April 2 on that formed lhe so-called Berlin powerful expression in his trlp- The hypothetical case concern- gency. 

Paul Aschenbrenner, E3 of Dy- contemporary American paint- sece3sion around 1910. tych "Departure," among the of Iowa's R.O.T.C. Scottish High- ed an automobile accident in Arthur Lel!, a local attorney, 
lilt, pal\de Hagge, E4 of Clin· ings. Beckmann's work during this works in the present exhibition. landers that the city council bas which a Mr. Henderson turned ' presided as judge of the court. 
~" and A<!&m Vogel, E3 of Mil· Charles Okerbloom will close pre-war phase, with its expert I But unlike the medieval artisl, passed a Cormal resolution ot across the highway in front 01 Next week a divorce case will be 
~au!cee. • the program April 16 when be I draughtsmanship and splendid if firmly bound to the spiritual commendation. an approaching cal' driven by tried in the practice court. Any 

The program committee memo speaks on Eliot O'Hara, American tJashy brushwork, may well serve realm oC Christianity, Beckmann Dr. I. M. Careful. Mr. Henderi university studeQt interested in rs are ~arl Lind, :E3 of Gowrie, . water· colorist. . co refute the .argumenls or those must c,\'ate his pictorial mythol- A copy of the document has son was killed in the collision and servine on the jury should send 
Ii aJ.rman, Glenn Kellogg, E~ of who, uneasy in the face of the ogy; from his owh dreams at;ld been sent to President Eugene A. Dr. Carelul sued the estate of his name, address, and telephone 
Jttl~S~d N . . Dp 'ia~~n Onver~ Ford Gives Motor extremely individual expression- the reality of our modern world, Gilmore and to Col. George F . . Henderson tor damages to cover number to the practice court ot 

Freshmen, juniors and seniors 
came out winners in the opening 
rounds of the women physical 
education majors' basketball tour· 
nament. 

The freshmen won by the big· 
gest score last night, running up 
a score of 36-17 over the gradu· 
ute students. 

Wednesday eVE'ning the juniors 
def~ated the freshmen, 22-19, and 
the seniors won from the sopho
mores, 26-19. 

The only game 4:)( the meet to
day is at 10 o'clock this morning, 
when the sophomores meet the 
juniors. 

TO ACHIEVE "THE 

ti:j~~ 
LOOK" 

Ard,na Cleanslnv CtRm-livhf. 
aaothlng. SIlo *' . fluffy CI,.n .. 
Ing C"am-lik, whIpped ("aIR, 
Silo *' . Ardena Stln Tonl~ool, 
atlmulatlng: $1 10 $15 • Ard,n, 
V,I ... Cream -for a.erag, aklna, 
$1 to *' . O"ng, Skin C,.,no-for 
dry M wrinkl,d "in" II 10 ". 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
0\VNERS 

LtruIJ(j 
,@)~---~--

Iowa City's Home Owned Store 

~ Id ~ey, au Ise, E4 of To Eng)'neerl'ng Lab .sm of his later style, would ac- he distills visual epics of a pen- I N. Dailey, head of the military injuries and inconveniences caus- the coJlege . 01 law: . 
Y m' .. a

B 
O. E3 f euse the artist of being unable etrating power equalled "lone department and organizer of the ed by the accident. =======::==================== 

~II ,,5 owman 0 D9wney . I db ' . E id h d th r-------------------------~ Ii chairman of ~ publicit com: Installation of thi! 1939 moctpj .0 represent nature "correctly." among contemporaries by t he rum l:1D? fBPlpe. unit which v ence s owe at when 
mlttee with M vi M'n' h y E3 f 85 horsepower Ford engine rc- Beckmann had mastered every- great Spaniard Picasso. appeared In SIOUX City Jan. 28. Dr. Careful, who was allegedly 
10"a City; M:~O: Th~rI~e: E4 ~1: ceived by the college of engineer- thi?g. that a thorough. academic . Durin!I the 1920's the progres- . ~e reso~~~io~ slates that the traveling 90 miles per hour, saw 
San take City and Harry Green- ing from the Ford Motor com- trammg could oUer him before , slve pohey of the German republic UDit is. a distinct asset to the 
.pan, '£3 of New York, as the pany, will be made immediately he renounced the. position he had in artistic matters gave Beckmann univerSity and t.o the state" and 
ottIer members. in the mechanical engineering ,hus won for hlffiself and em- the secu:tity of a teaching posi- that the univerSity is to be con
': The buJletin board cOl1)mittee I:lboratory. ~arked upon the precarious search tion at the Frankfort academy. gratulated upon ~he. maintenance 

1I. ~posed of Norman Kapp, E4 It will be instaIled in the .. uto. lor. an artistic .grammar based Museums acquired examples ofl of suc~ an o:gamzahon. 
dL,sUifalo Center: Elmer Schake, mobile testing laboratory whl'rc entirely upon Ius personal ex- his work:, and he won enthusiastic Iowa s Hlg~l!lnders paraded 
13 ,ot· Davenport; Musalter Ulu- It wilJ be loaded by means of a ,lerience with reality. acclaim in this country when he' the streets of SI.OUX City a~d gave 
lbahin, E3 of Turkey; Rob e I' t 150 horsepower electric dynamo· The first vigorous steps toward was awarded second prize at the a performance m the everung be. 
~Ick. E3 of Huntingdon, W. Va., meter. It will be used for stu· a break with the dry formuLae Carnegie exllibition of Modern fore 1,200 persons ot four states 
IIId Lawrence Stotts, E3 of dent instruction and research. of the academicians and the "art Art in Pittsbut'gh, in 1929. , at th~ annual Robert Burns cel-
Ptrr,." The Burkett· Updegraff Co., for art's sake" dogma of the Since then, the present powers ebration. . 
~ executive ('ommittee is local Ford agency, was instru- impressionists had been taken in Germany have repudiated him, Gov. George W I I s ~ nand 

J~\E Kotarns, E4 of Ft. Madison, mental in getting the engin,,, around 1906 simultaneouslY in and his work has been banned George T. Baker, preSident of 
~;. Norman Kapp, E4 of which IS the second one presented France and Germany. While l by them as "bolshevist culture." the state bo~rd of education, ~)so 
B~lQ Center; Jame~ . BO'Yl'nan, the college by the Ford company. Bracque and Picasso, the leaders Beckmann is now an exile in received copies of the resolution. 
Ia .of. D~wney; .Bob Hud$on. E4 of of the young Paris school, estab- Holland. But the collapse of the 
f:kerville. Tenn.; aJJd J:lenry Ruth Norman Will lished the basic concepts of cub- Germany that he loved, chastened ------------

pp, E3 ?f Alllmore. OhiO. Reside in Indianola ism, their German colleagues 01'- by the War and hopefuIly preg-' " • 
~e 8OCle~ wUl hold its next ganized in the "Brucke" and' nant With a new and more human The best seen thlS yeor e ,~:,~rll ~edne&day ~th Mrs. Ruth Norman, former sec- "Blaue Reiler" associations, strove spirit, has lett Beckmann's cre- -recommended to ev

~Dd WUlis ~ e'le ~en~eM S . tts retary of the Bureau of Business Loward~ a. style later known as alive force ':lnbroken. eryone." N ¥ POST 
11. ' . k er y, 0 arlcn, Resear!;~, pas lett- to make her expresslOrusm. Tway, With both the cubist -. • 
~a . era. home In Indianola. She is suc- To them reality was but a ves- and e)/lll'essionist movements 

ceeded by ,Robert Stevens, G 01 sel for overwhelming PSychic l dead, Beckmann and Picasso alone THlLADY 
VJJ,NISHES 

.. 
KNOW YOUR 

, , UNIVERSITY 

'J' 'CQMING SOON,! 

• Iowa City, \ and Maxine Bowie, forces which it was the painter's survive as their last representaI C4 of Carroll. mission to unveil. They felt the liVes, both of them great beyond I 
I Mrs. Norman was graduated get'm of decay bchind the gJit- the limitations of the "isms" they 

from the university in June, tering facade of German pre-war helped c,eate. 
i 1937. She hllS been working at prospel'ity, and the work of these Just as in their yo\tth the ,I !h~.ebtlU\·eau tOI' slightly more than bcruSaudin! •. spirits,. ~hen ridiculed World war threw Its shadow otf S T RAN D - S 0 0 N 

• a J r. Y a oulcial OPlnIOll, tway ap- their work, so the formidable 
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TICKETS A V AILABLE 

Room 15. Music Bolldlnl' 
Call Extension 8179 

Qen. Adm. at Valon Desir: 

$1.25 11.041 

" 

~r. ~lrist Yetter wilIleave Sunday 

for Chicago . • . • 

While there, during Chicago Market 
Week, he will purchase many 

.S PR IN G GARMENTS 
Sucb H 

COATS--8~S-----DRESSES 

Mr~. Leone Fromm will select the latest in 
1939 dresses ':for the Ready-to-Wear Section. 

Nell' Noo~e, buy.er of accessories, will choose the very 
latest .up-"to-the-mlnute Bags, Blouses, Jewelry, etc. 

la CoaJluici&loD. w'lth tbe Store'. Chlcal'o Buylnl' Offlee 

Many leading New York lines will be shown, ilio. Mr. 
Yetter will be pleased to accept orde'rs tor Special Size or 
Style Garlllenta. Alter Saturday night, he may be reached 
lit thll Chicagoan Hotel, Chicago, or Buying Service Corpora
tion, 318· West Adams. Please write or wire. 
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f;.~s~erri §ta~s V alenti~e Qay Has Symbolic 
~I)stai' 9~!icers JJear~s, Arrows as Decorations 

gEATHATTR~ 
" M. E. CORNE 

READ THIS FIRST: sible nook and cranny without 
success and was about to call it a 
day, I had a sudden bright idea. 
The driers! Perhaps the thief had 

what you came after. Now gel 
out!" 

"Always a pantywaist, eh, sug
ar?" the woman sneered and 
laughed, shortly. "Maybe you 
aren't dry yet behind tlfe earsl" 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CI1ARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

At Club Room 
Mrs. Means to Be 
Worthy Matron Of 
Jessamine Cl;tapl.er 

Committee members of the Jes
samine chapter, Order of the 
Eastem Star, were installed Wed
nesday evening at the annual in· 
stallation ceremony in the Ma· 
sonlc temple. Mrs. Everett R. 
Means will serve as worthy rna· 
tron for the year. 

Members of the social commit· 
tee are Mrs. K . M. Brinkhous, 
Mrs. E. W. Hostetler, Mrs. H. R. 
Jenkinson, Susie Marner, Mrs. 
Edward E. Bright, Mrs. A. E. Bra
ley, Warren Norris. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Bales, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Rummelis, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Krue
ger, Mr. and Mrs. James Lons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty, Charles 
Bowman and Charles A. Beck
man. 

Serving on the decorating com
mittee will be Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. 
L. W. Kimberly, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gibson, Mrs. C. F. Mighell, Mrs. 
W. F. Merriam, Mrs. I. H. Moore, 
Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen and Mrs. 
C. C. Beals. 

Helping with the Rainbow 
Girls will be Mrs. William Wee
ber, mother adviser, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett R. Means, Dr. and Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. 
Kringel, Eula Van Meter, Mrs. 
J. F. Fairbank, Mrs. C. G. Sam· 
pIe, Mrs. Williams and -Mrs. Ha· 
zel McKnight. Mrs. Herman 
Smith and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren 
are the members of the hospital· 
Ity committee. 

Finance committee members in' 
clude Lyman C. Burdick, Mrs. 
Margaret Martin and Mrs. F . B. 
Olsen. 

Members of the order on the 
proficiency committee inc 1 u d e 
Mrs. Charles O. Paine, Mrs. L. 
R. W. Spencer and Mrs. A. C. 
Harmon. Mrs. Van Doren, Mrs. 

,'J<'UlJlIle day ' is one holiday in 
the year that old and young alike 
will always enjoy. There is ro
mance and color in the symbolic 
hearts, arrows, flowers and lace 
used as decorations. ' 

Your family as well as your 
friends will enjoy this Valentine 
salad made tasty with beet and 
cream cheese. Add a lacy Valen
tine touch by fluting the salad 
mold with cream cheese and dec
orating the pJate with feathery 
bits of chickory. If the cheese is 
allowed to stand at room tempera
ture for an hour it wOl be suffi
ciently soft to go through a pastry 
tube easily. <\dd the remaining 
cream cheese , 'to mayonnaise or 
cream dressing. 

If you have no heart-shaped 
molds, individual molds in other 
shapes are equally effective and 
may be decorated in a similar 
manner. 

Valentine Salad 
1 No. 2% can beets 

New Style 
'Little-girl' Silhouette 

Is Talk of Town 

Carrie E. Gray and W. E. Beck A "little-girl" silhouette is the 
comprise the education commit- talk of the town. 
tee. It appears in the American 

Rellef committee members are spring collections in dresses and 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. C. A. suits designed with a small-waist
.Beckman, Mrs. Frank Mezik Jr., ed, basque like jacket or top and a 
Mrs. A. M. Winters, Mrs. A. O. short full skirt (circular, pleated 
Klaffenbach, Mrs. B. V. Briden- or gorged). 
stine. Mrs. Beatrice V?igt, Mrs. How long it will last is a ques-
Iowa Lentz and Mr. S'1?well. tion, but many stylists hope it will 

In charge of the hQs.Pttal com- keep its hold throughout spring, 
mitte~s are Mr. an~ MIS. 'Yeeber·1 both because of its smart, insou
Exammlng comnut~es mclude ciant swing and because it typi
No. I, Mrs. Bowman, MrS. B.en- fies the swing toward feminine 
nett and Mrs. W. E. Bockenthlenj romantic fashions . 
No.2, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. Paine Though it best suits the slim 
and Mrs. George Maresh, and No. young figures, it can be adapted 
3, Mrs. J . B. Van Horn, Mrs. J. to many women. 
V. Blackman and Mrs. H. L. Ur- It often appeal's in the soft 
ban. . dressmaker suits, much in evi-

Dr. Van Dore~ WIll be in dence this spring in contrast to the 
charge of the musIc. more severe lines of the usual 

Jr. Music Club 
To Give Recital 

At Sayre Ho'fl~ 
' The Junior Music club will 

meet at 2:30 this afternoon in 
the home of Mary Sayre, 336 
Magowan qvenue. 

classic tailored suits. The newest 
versions of navy blue; gray and 
almond gr'een sheer porous wool 
combjne a jacket and dress having 
a very small collar and high lapels. 
Less talked of editions unite a 
gored skirt of gray, beige or blue 
soft tweed-like wools with a 
jacket and a crisp white pique 
blouse. 

Both versions make costumes 
which should prove definitely use

The program will 
lows: 

be as £01- ful in midseason wardrobes, since 

F,Ur :Elise ......... , .............. Beethoven 
Btn Burney, piano 

The Donkey ~ide .......... Langner 
Dorothy Cole, clarinet 

First Movement, Sonata 
3 ........ : ............................ Mozart 
Carolyn Ladd, piano 

LaI'~O from the New World 
Symphony ................. Dvorak 

Paul Voigt, violin 
The Robin's Return .: ......... :Fisher 

Ruth Husa, piano ' 
Song of Songs ...................... Moya 

Maynard Whitebook, clarinet 
Minuet in E flat .................. MozaI·t 
• Valorle Dilrks, piano 

Cantilena ................................ Andre 
Neal Rutledge, violin 

The Missouri Waltz .............. Eppel 
Jimmie Easton, cornet , 

The Air, "Rinaldo" ............ Handel 
Constance Righter, cello 

The Harp that once through 
Tara's Halls ........ Thompson 

Jimmie Williams, piano 
In Old Madrid .................... Troteau 

Douglas Spear, trumpet 
Cradle Song .. : .................... ... Kelley 

Beth Ashton, violin 
Tenting Tonight .............. Kittredge 

Mary Sayre, clarinet 

they can be wom now under fur 
coats and later without a wrap in 
the first warm sunshine of spring. 

·Business Session 
0/ MOQse Planned 

For Next Tu,esday 

Women of the Moose will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday in Moose 
hall for a business session. Mem
bers of the executive committee 
are asked to come at 7:30 p.m. for 
a short session preceding the reg
ular meeting. 

Chicago Man Visits 
Chern. Department 

Harry J. W: Neth~ry of C\lieago, 
Ill., was a visitor in the chemistry 
department Thursday. Mr. Neth
ery is in charge of technical sales 
for the Leeds-Northrup company of 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Prof. W. C. Oelke of the chem
istry department of Grillnell col
lege was a visitor to the depart-

r 
KNOW YOUR 
~ITY 

ment yesterday. Professor Oelke 

i received' his Ph:n . . degree from the 
University bf Iowa in 1935. 

\ Will Return From Trip 

I Prof. George W. Martin of ilie 

t
' botany department will return to 

~============t Iowa City this week end from a 
trip to New York City and Wasj1-

COMING SOON t 

ington, ' D. C., 'Where he has bcen 
"TonJl even tJ.~ mernnr_ viSiting herbariums. Professor 

rv I~ •• ~ Martln has been gone all this 

tlble "39 Steps' - on tl,p week. , ------------
filnigoer's list 0/ must8.'~ Sbortage of Bach~lors 

. ....N. Y. j(JVRNA.L. Brings 'Revolution' 
AMElUC4lY OXFORD (AP)-There is such 

"And soon-before I change my veil spokesmen contend that the was not too high; j[ more is needed 

Elsie Ritter. a bea.uty shop op
erator, taking the place of her 
frh!lid, Kitty, for a week In the 
ptlvale salon 01 l\Irs. Horace Wlth
ersl'!IOn. ,Sr., Is disturbed by queer 
thill,s she fInds and 0411 p~ople 

"Get out!" The man's voice rose. WASHINGTON, D. c._Roose_rlhe original presidential estimale 

mind and gIve us both up!" White House was not badly presently Lhey agree that doubtless 
thrust the emeralds Into one of the "Listen, dearie!" The woman _ 

enough beaten in the senate, on they will have to dig it up. Why, 
unoccupied driers, intending to re- was mad, plenty mad. "We're even 

I
She m,eels at the l\l&nor, the lUX
urious Witherspoon home. SJte I finds ' her ' employer is all ' eccentric 
old woman wllh sadly misplaced 
vanity. She meets her granddau
ghter, Daphne; her daughter-In
law; DeDa Cralr, an actress, who 
Is a house ruest, and the varioUS 
setvants of the household. Elsie 
overhears a. violent argument be
tween Daphne and her mother, 
durlDl which the cirl criticizes her 
grandmother. After meeting some 

turn for them at a time when the now, and w~'re gonna stay that t~e emergency relief lund issue, to then , did they not do it initially? 
way! One peep outa you and it slgmfy much. In fact, they say The only logical answer is thai 

hue and cry over their disappear- 't I I'm h that the vote for a $150,000,000 .,. 
won go so nee. no c ump, cut '''om the presl'dentl'al fl'gure of they felt like takmg a Jab at 1600 

ance had died down. honey chile! I got another ace up li 

Exalted by my own perception my sleeve. How would, y6u know $875,000,000 really was not an ad- Pennsylvania av~nue right now, 
I ministration defeat at all, because while the jabbing is good. Their I 

I li terally tore those driers to wbo, ike to find out-" Her voice stopped abruptly as if it had been it is conceded that, if $725,000,000 purpose was to notify the new deal 

I ~v::: :n~~u~:~seOI~u:r~ ~Ilt~~ 
erspoon's sister, who converses in 
rld~e8. Whlle J\iJrs. Witherspoon, 
Sr., Is under one of the lour driers 

"'"---_-..... In the ' salon, Phil, Elsie's friend, 
grated oQlon- drops in to see her and telephones 

"",.lJ\'Ull salt from downstairs. Elsie goes down 
3 tablespoons sugar to see him. When Elsie returns to 
\!o tablespoon minced parsley the salon, she faints when she 
% cup Cider vinegar finds that the old lady has died 
2 tablespoons granuiated gela- while under the drier. After being 

tine revived, EUza, the maid, accuses 
6 tablespoons cold water her of stealing Mrs. Witherspoon's 
2 packages cream cheese (6 oz.) emeralds. which are tnisslng. She 
Drain juice from beets into mix- succeeds in convincing Horace 

ing bowl. Put drained beets Witherspoon that she knows noth
through ricer or sieve, add to juice ing of the mIssing jewels. The 
wltll onion, salt, sugar, parsley and chauffeur lells Elsie that the ser
vinegar. Sprinkle gelatine over vants blame her for Mrs. Wither
cold water and soak tor five min- spoon's death because Elsie appar-

. then melt with hot water. enlly neglected her. 
Stir into beet mixture. Pour into (Now Go On With the Story) 
heart shaped mold (four cup ca
pacity) and place in refrigerator 
until firm. When ready to serve, 
unmold onto chilled serving plate. 
Cream the cheese until smooth and 
soft; pipe through pastry tube onto 
top and sides of mold to give lace 
paper effect. Garnish with heart 
leaves of lettuce or endive. Serves' 
eight to ten. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

CHAPTER TWELVE 
I HAD NOT entered the salon 

since the evening before, but now 
I resolved to go there. I was de-

pieces to find-nothing. I was so 
disappointed I could have cried. 
Hall resentfully, hai! angrily, I 
kicked the main switch that con
trolled the current of the four 
driers. The familiar hum restored 
my good sense and a measure of 
my good humor. I drank in that 
noise as if it were a Brahms sym-
phony. , 

I do not know how long I stood 
listening before it came to me 
there was something not right. 
Something decidedly wrong! The 
humming-it was fainter, thinner 
than it should have been. 

Puzzled, I lilted the hoods one 
by one and poked my head inside. 
The second drier, the one under 
which Mrs. Witherspoon had died, 
blew its blast of hot air full into 
my face. The remaining three did 
not blow at all. They were out of 
order. 

It was logical enough to suppose 
that one drier might suddenly 
cease to function, but three! 

I thought, the rich get "taken 
in" as well as the poor. Here Mrs. 
Witherspoon had paid out her good 
money for an expensive apparatus 
that got itself broken when you 
needed it most. I made a mental 
note to call Mrs. Greely's attention 
to the trouble and turned off the 

stopped for her. proves to be insufficient and the tilat they think it is over-spendJna, 
"Shut up!" the man said. "No president.later asks for more, the lawmakers will have to appro- Briefly, it was a deliberate, in· 

one ls going to find out-not if I have to-" priate j t. tentional White House-ward slap. 
I coughed discreetly. Lislening However, that does not tell the Vice President GlIlner 

was not my game. whole story. NobodY disputes that Vice Pres-
"Someone's coming!" The man True, the Rooseveltian requisi- ident John N. Garner had more 

sounded panicky. "Run!" tion Ior $875,000,000 was slashed than any other one individual 10 
I descended slowly, but as I by a ballot of only 47 to 46-a do with organizing the anti-Roose. 

rounded the banister at the bot- mighty nanow margin, arithme- velt rebellion in democratic ranks 
tl>m step r caught a glimpse of a tically speaking. But it is to be in the senate. It is traditional that 
bright blond head as it bobbed borne in mind that, on paper, the a vice president is uninfluentlal in 
along at the far end of the corri- president's party has about a 2-to- the house over which he presides. 
dol'. Unless I were greatly mistak- 1 majority on Capitol Hill. If his Garner is an exception. He has a 
en, and I did not think I was, I side had won 47 to 46 or by a doz- lot of pull. He has a huge pull in 
had waved that golden head no en votes more, it still would have the house of representatives also; 
later than the day previous. I rec- implied that "F. D." cannot con- he has not lost it since he was 
ognized the sleek, sculptured trol the bulk of his own political speaker there. True, he did nol 
tresses of the girl Toots! Of her group in the senate. Or in the fancy the idea of voting in the 
companion there was not the house of representatives either - senate to break a tie on the relief 
slightest trace. for the representatives had slash- appropriation. He was absen~ at· 

The library, which I finally ed the $875,000,000 before the sen- tending a cabinet meeting at the 
found after what amounted to a ate did. In short, a democratic White House when that vote was 
Cook's tour of the premises, was president cannot get, from an cast. Sen. Key Pittman, president 
one of those darlt , dreadfully overwhelmingly democratic con- pro tem, was presiding in his abo 
dreary rooms which make one gress, what he recommends. sence. The closeness of tile division 
wonder how anyone could willing- Still, as previously remarked, demonstrated how cagey John N. 
Iy remain in them for the pleas- the legislators admit that maybe was. 
urable purpose of reading. It re- Pittman, by the way, voted on 
sembled a church with its mission law was the law, and the whole President Roosevelt's side but he 
furniture and its high, stained affair none of my concern. would have done that anrway. 
windows and somber velvet hang- "I've been thinking matters Sen. Alva B. Adams of Colo· 
ings. Mr. Horace, who admitted over," he contilmed hesitantly, rado (a democrat, but opposed 10 
me, appeared smaller and slighter "and I've decided it best not to presidential spending) nominally 
than usual mid such gloomy gran- mention the loss of the emeralds. led the fight against White House 
deur. . Publicity, you know," he added, !igures. Yet the real campaign was 

"The coroner will be here short- noting my lifted eyebrows. "We waged by Garner, with, as h~ 
ly," he sa.jd, placing a chair for me. should have th~ house filled with chief lieutenants, Senators Pat 
"It wlll be necessary, I'm afraid, "police-" Harrison of Mississippi and Joseph 
for him to question you." "But how will you recover the F . Byrnes of South Carolina. 

"The coroner?" I was surprised. jewels?" I interrupted. I was not Senator Harrison notoriously il 
I had always had the idea that anxious to become involved with sore on the administration. When 
coroners dealt exclusively in mur- the police, but I did want the em- the late Sen. Joseph T. Robinson, 
del'. eralds found, and soon. democratic senate leader, died, Pat 

He nodded. "Dr. Richards, my "1-1 don't know." He passed his wanted to succeed him. The ad· 
personal physician, whom I called right hand before his face. "I'm- ministration plugged for Sen. AI· 
last night, informed me that in the I'm just a bit confused, Miss Rit- ben W. Barkley of Kentucky and 
case of sudden death, and where tel'. You must forgive me. My he won. That may not be the rea· 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Jack Drees, sports announcer on 

Station WJJD and one of the 
questioners on t hat station's 
Quizzing the Experts sports broad
cast, will dictate the play-by-play 
description of tonight's Iowa
Nortllwestern basketball gam e 
from Evanston. 

. the deceased had been medically mother 's death has been a shOCk, son why Pat has been an anti-new ~ 
unattended, it is required by law and there are the-the funeral ar- deal democrat ever since, but he r'l 
to have the body certified by the l'angements. If you will bear with I has been. 
coroner before burial." me until after tomorrow-" Senator Byrnes is differenl 

"I see." It all sounded very com- "Of course." I felt heartily I Early in the new deal he was an 

When Drees' reports reach Iowa 
City, Bill Seiler and Dick Bowlin, 
WSUI sportscasters, will broadcast 
the telegraphic account of the 
game beginning at 8 o'clock. Last 
year Drees himself was WSUl's 
chief sports announcer. He hlls 
been at WJJD since May. 

12. 
I ' lifted the hoods one by one and poked my head inside. 

termined to find the emeralds, and current and returned to my room. 
the salon, it seemed to me, was ~ • • 

plica ted and red-tapey 1f:J me. Old ashamed of myself. "Of course." enthusiastic new dealer. Gradually tr 
Mrs. Witherspoon was dead and "Thank you. There is something he has been shifting contrariwise. ( 
she had died' of a bad heart, and else-" '1 I don't know exactly wh},-(on' 
that, plainly, was thllt. Still, the (To Be Continued) I scientious scruples, I suppose. I 

-------------------- I 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! .. 
FOR RENT-GARaGE - !APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - GARAGE STALL. FOR RENT - THREE ROOM' 
120 E. Davenport. Dial 3682. , apartment with private batb. 

LOST AND FOTJND IDial 4315. ---------------------

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 P. 

Washington. Phone 9681. "America And a. World at 
War" will be highlighted in 
Merle MIller 's Headline news 
dlscusslolll tonight from 7 until 
7:JS. 

the logical starting point in my At ten o'clock, just when I was 
search. b . . t t d d "tte LOST BETWEEN FIELDHOUSE FOR RENT - IMMEDIATE POS-

The lobby was untouched. Who- .eg.mmng 0 ge goo an )1 ry and University Library, gray session first floor furnished 

PLUMBING, Ii EAT lNG, AIR 
Condi tioning. Dill] 5870. (owa 

City '?lumbing. 
ever it was who cleaned the place I slttmg around by mysel!, the and black Parker pen. Mothers apartment. Frigidaire and garage. 
had not done so this morning. phone rang and I jumped so high I Gift. Reward. Phone Quad. 21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. OOAL 

Len Carroll and his popular 
campus orchestra will playa half
hour of dance rhythms beginning 
at noon today on the regular Sat
urday Rhythm Rambles. 

T~ere was t~e divan w!th the piled [almost hit the ceiling. It was Mr. LOST _ BILL-F-OLDCON-T-A-IN-
pillows where. I had lam and there Horace calling from the library. 
was the curtamed anteroom where ". " I ing cash, driver's license, etc. 
Mrs. Witherspoon had breathed I He inqUired. Could you come Return papers. Leo Benda. Route II 
her last. Fearfully I parted the downstairs for a moment, Miss 2, Iowa City. 

FOR RENT 
All Heat Coai reqcires ~ 
attention ... will not clinker 
... burns cleanly with iritenSe 
lleat and lasts longer. 

curtains, more than half expecting Ritter? " --------.------
Today's Program to see the dead, staring eyes of I I said that I could and he hung ROOMS FOR RENT 

Front apartment. Three rooms 
with private bath. electric re
frigerator. automatic heat. LAMPERT YARDS, Inc, 

8-Mornlng chapel. the old lady peering at me from up. I had no idea of the exact FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE Dial 9681 I 307 E. Court Street 
Dial 3292 

8:15 - Los Angeles federal sym- the windows of the drier. But the whereabouts of the library, but I room. Man. Near hospital and ==============. - I ======~~_~~~~ phony. booth was quite empty. Quite would make a stab at finding it. I Art School. 225 Richards st. Dial 
FOR RENT-STUDENT COUPLE HAUL.J}f(:l 8:.3~The Dally Iowan of the empty-and still- Well, I shiv- went through the hall and down 2267. 

or business woman to share 
FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK apartment. Dial 6301. 

(\ir. ered, all the while telling myself the front stairs-I was not going 
8:40-Morning melodies. not to be a silly goose. There was through the kitchen if ): could 
8:50-Service reports. nothing here to harm me. Noth- help it! 
9-Illustrated musical chats. ing! To prove it I advanced boldly. The front stairs was divided into 
9:50 - Program calendar and The sound of my heels on the tiled two parts througb the medium of 

weather report. floor was like a cannon's boom. a wide landing hallway between 
10-Homemaker's forum. There was a cushion askew upon the first and second floors. On this 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- one of the chairs, and I lifted it by landing I heard voices which came 

vorites. one corner and shook it furiously. from the corridor below. I could 
10:30-The book shelf. There was nothing concealed in Or heal' the voices plainly, though I 
ll-ManhaUan concert band. . under it. In turn I repeated he could not see who was spealting. 
11:15 - High school news ex- performance on each of the five They must be standing, I thought, 

change. cushions in the room, to meet the directly beneath the landing. Later 
ll:SO-Piano interlude. same result. when I passed this place I discov-
1l:50-Farm flashes. On my hands and knees I ex- ered my surmise was correct. The 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles: amined every inch of the floor. 1 landing formed a sort of shal!ow 
5:'5-The Dally Iowan of the did not find what I \was looking alcove in the lower 'hallway, and 

Air. for, of course, but I did find some- it was from this shelter that tlie 
6-Dinner hour program. thing-a thin piece of paper the voices came. 
7-Headline news. size and shape of the tissues used "You make me sick!" a woman's 
7:15-0rgan reveries. by smokers of hand-rolled ciga- voice came in-a harsh whisper,like 
7:30-With the authors. retes. It lay across the tiles from I a stage aside. "You havent got the 

· 7:45-Drum parade. the driers, half hidden by the courage of a rabbit! Your worries 
8 - Basketball game. Iowa- fringeg tassels that dangled from are over now, big boy, and you'd 

Northwestern. the silver curtains. From habit, as bet.ter think of that and stop your 
.. one does when one comes upon a bellyaching!" 

Polar Bear Gets 
Tbird Hu~bal14-

, 
CHICAGO (AP) - Snowflake, 

the Lincoln Parl< polar bear, is 
getting a thll'd husband - from 
Hamburg, Germany. ( 

Snowflake has a clouded repu
tation because her first and sec
ond matell dtowned . • Keepers say 
polar bears rarely drown unless 
sO!p.e . ot)~ I}elps ' them to. 

Bulletin~ ' 
(Continued from page 2) 

Feb. 8 at 7:~5 p.m. at Iowa Union. 
There will be a speaker and cig
arettes for all. Juniors are asked 
to pay their $5. 

THOMAS AINLEY, 

bit of waste paper, I crumpled the "Fol' God's sake, leave me 
tissue and stuck it in my pocket. alone!" The' second voice' was 

When I bad looked at every pos- male, and very fretful. "You have 

north of Union. Dial 6977. Long Distance and Ge1I~ I 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- Hauhng, Furniture MGfIDI, 

FOR RENT:R00M;S FOR GIRLS. ed apartment. Private floor. Crating and Storage. 
. Hou~ekeepmg pflvlleges. Close Dial 6760. M A HER 

transfer & Storarf 
1ll._ D_la_l 6685. __ I B R 0 S , 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- Dial 91196 
for men. 306 South Capitol Dial nished apartment. $22.50 411 I.!::=========.:: == 

270F N. Dubuque. .:: 
WHERri: 'f0 GO 

1<'OR SALE 
------
FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN-

en tablecloths, painted Haviland 
China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur
in~on. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Desirable. Dial 2512. 

Delicious Luncheons .. 250 to SIc 
Evening Dinners ...... 350 to 5~ 
Tues. Nlte-Real Italian 

Spag1Ietti Dinner ................ SIc 

--------------

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 
apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 

Adult. Dial 2066. 
Wed. NIle-Turkey Dinner .. SOC 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak "sk 

WANTED TO BUY Town & Gown Tea Room 
FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM 

WE PAY ,THE HIGHEST PRICE apartment. Private Bath. Adults. 
fo~ .men s ~lothing, shoes. Shoe 824 N. Gilbert. 

repaIring. DIal 3609. 21 W. Bur-
lington. 

M.f.~'J' 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

WA..'ITED-l AUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

Ice Cream and Canclies 
Luncheon and fountain serv)ee 
For Free Delivery Dlar Ul!3 . '\ 

Dial 2246. AUT8 SERVICE 
WANTEr. - STUDENT LAUN- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND Read the Want Ads · 

dry. Dial 4632. grellsing by experts. Dial 3365. I 
-~~~-----~~~~~~~========== 

Classified Advertising Rates 
... 

S I'EOJAL OAS H JlA'I'ES-A 8peolal discount for cash 
'dIL be...!illQw~ ~1l.2!!.88Ifled Adver.!:!!!!'g~ll~u~ 
paid within threo dflY8 trom oxplra.tlon dalo or the nd. 

Take advantage of the cash rates prlntod In Bold Ifill 
below. 

No. ot I I One Day 1 Two Day. Three Days I Four Day. 
Words I LlneslChargel Cash IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 1 .25 I .SS 1 .SO I .42 I .38 1 .51 I .46 
10 to 15 1 8 I .28 I .25 1 .65 1 ' .110 1 .66 1 .60 I .77 1 .70 
18 tn 20 I I 1 I I .70 I I I 1.03 I .94 

21 to 26 I 1.80 I 1.18 
28 to 30 1.56 I 1.42 
~l to 36 .61l lA3 I 1.30 1.83 I 1.66 

36 to 40 8 .83 .75 1.66 I 1.50 1,87 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 

41 to 45 9 .94 .81l 1.87 I 1.10 2.11 1.92 2.85 I 2.14 

I Five Da.ys 1 Six ny. 
IChargel Cash ICha.rrel Pull 
I .69 1 .1i4 ,I .68 I .n 
I .88 I .80 I ,99 I .141 
I I I I 

2.31 2.10 
2.60 2.30 1.84 

TN/LADY 
V J,J(/f,16t 

a shortage of single ' "Dons" :\ \ , . __ _ 
President 

46 to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 I, 1.90 2.85 2.14 2.62 I 2.38 2.88 2.62 3.15 

STRAND-::-6aD~ 

Oxford that married men are be- Voea&lonal Gnldance 
ing appointeq as disciplina~ia !1~ P.1'0f. Walter L. Daykin -of the 
P.ot Chr1.~t . Church. college. college of commerce will be the 
. 'fNs IS s.olJl~W.lIng . of a l:evolll", ~ ' I)ellker Im' the vocational guid

tion because ~ensol'S at thIS col . . ante ijiscu.5sionTbutsday, Feb. 9 
l,~,e p'.v~ trlldi.tionally been baCh- I at 4:1Q p.m. in room 221A, Schael-
elors eln.ce Its foundation by COl', Irr hall. . . • T 
~innl !,ols~y _ in the 16t.h centll!.\'. - F'RANK BODENHEIMER Englert Th eult·c, starting [Cloay! 

~1 to 55 11 1.16 1.05 2.31 I UO 2.60 

66 to 60 12 1.27 1.15 US I !.SO 2.84 

l(tnlmum charr. 150. flpectal 10nll' term rlltes fur
nished on requelt. l!:aoh word In the advertisement 
must he eountelr. The pretlxes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and elmUar onee at the be,lnnln/r at ads ue to 
be o02nted I~~ tot., number of word. III the ad. The 

2.36 2.88 I 2.02 8.17 2.88 3.45 
2.58 8.15 1 2.86 8.49 3.14 '.7' 

number and I,tter 111 8. blind a4 are to lie _te« .. 
one word. 

ClaeeW.d cllenlay, 600 per Inch. BUlin,. 0UiI JII' 
column Inch, $5.00 per month. 

CI.,sttled advertl.ln" tTl by 8 p. Tn. ",111 be publl.he~ 
the totlowln-, morn ~1lI'. . , 

~ 

In 
about onle-l.l1urf 
edible 
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A ship 

17_Break of day 
~9-Hawailan 

food 
2O-Egyptlan god 
.22-Clips with 

BCi.sSOl'8 

DO' 
l-A barbed 

spear 
2-The side of 

a ship 
3-Haul 
i-Neuter pro· 

noun 
ti- lIcxlc811 

doUar 
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Interesting Side-lights 
In 1938 Wyoming produced 

about one-third of a pound of dry. 
'edible beans for every man, wo
man and child in the nation. 

Roscoe Rogers Jr. 12-year-old 
fox catcher. captured 26 animals 
in traps during the early part of 
the Winter of 1938-39 near South
port, N. C. 

The value of all England's prop
erty is estimated at 50 billion 
dollars. I 

Weather reports by radio are 
now available to Missouri motor
ists, to guide them in storms. 

Thirty-eight 4-H club boys in 
Iredell county, N . C., averaged 508 
pounds of lint cotton per acre on 
59 acres in 1938. 

", t American railroads purchased 
$28T,589,000 worth of equipment 
and materials during the first nine 
months of 1938, a decline of 60 per 
cent compared with the same per
iod in1937. 

A new type trailic signal light 
that warns pedestrians how many 
seconds remain for them to cross 
the street before the light will 
change is being tried out. 

I I SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

I 

; I 
: i 

VQ.tJM<; 
AAf. -(~~ RAOIO 
~f1flE. SlACK 

f'ECPl-E. oF 
~FR.J(:A~ 

..fltE.VCAll.. 
4E.~,I.·r"i\"$ 
.(o.fit 10 DANCE, 
AND 10 w"Q.

IoIESSAC:if<"' 
INCDDE.A~ 

1"RANSMI1'1'u> 
AND Ret:EIVED 
By PRo~SSIO/W. 

DRUMME.RS, 
"",,0 FO~..(IIE. 
-(RAO<IN4 of 

'-"'-"" &RIMINAts 

,." c... ...... ''''''' ..... "'!"" .... ,--.; 

.{~f. AFfl.I,,,tl 
DRUM I~ 
CER1'Anl 

""D DEADly 

---------------------------- ------------
SALLY'S SALLIES 

AOROSS 
1- Grotesque ~-Symbol for 

sprite natrium 
II- A seed vessel 26-Mischievous 
7-Opposlte of In child 
I-M h 28-Two horses 

ars harnessed 
.o--DrOOD together 

for SO-Beards on 
Nlo t he chin 

13-~In(letllute 33-SkUJ 
36-Part of 

"to be" 
1Ii--6t1~an(led. as 37-Ancient 

a ship 38-Pal'Uy open 
17-Break of day 39-Character in 
.l9-HaWaiian "Little Wo-

food men'" 
20-Egyptlan god 40-Past 
"22-Clips with 41-Chattcr 
, Icluorl 42-A wine 

DOWN 
l-A barbed 6-Forward 

spear 8-Jn behalf of 
2-The side of 9-Country In 

a $hlp Asia 
3-Haul .. 11-Notc of the 
{-Neuter pro- Bcale 

noun 12-Llt 
5- )("exlcllll 13- Soo11 

d()Uar l~-Beard 

, 1/ '" . '0 ~I 

I6- Aloft 32-City in 
18~Llke MInDe8ot3 
20-Flrm 3ot-Egyptlan 
21.....,.Man·s Jlame sun cod 
~3-Foot1ike part 3S-8ystem of 
24-:I:~~!or weights 
27- Fa ther 38-Become old 
29- An officer 39- A88odate of 

above a cap- Ar~ I abbr.) 
taln 10-Exclamation 

3t-Gravc of delight 

An~,,'er t~ pre' i""1 puule 

:L1SSEN, 
- BRATS, 

LE'S GO 
SWIMMIK 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

--WOW 
/' 

/ 

POOL 

' .... ~ ... lr uT IIUQ "t,.,... rr"rI'R"-, '\'fNDICATE il'l(. WOAlD AIGutS IIfSUVfO 

I'L L BRI).,lG 
S OME. IF" 
'{Ol.) WILL 
M AC2.RY 

ME 

ROOM 

-~ -

~ 

BY 
. AND 

BOARlJ 
GENE 

AHERN 

,-'VEo T RIED t>.B.GU1NG WITI4 \\-\' 
. C~IEf. , ..5E.L>GE ;n -\t>.T \-IE:. Wf:>.$~\T 
SCALPED W\-IEN T~' OOCTO~ SI4t>.\IE:D 
\-tIS \-t E AD TO "REMOVE TI4' W~ ,-
--BUT 14 E:5 SE:T IN HIS MIND T~~, 
YOU DID IT ON PURPOSE: -~-AN' 
~E:.'S A.F-TE:?-. ,,(OU?' SCt>.LP RJR "RE\lENGE! 
~':"'-~A.Y , --~- ( KNON .on-lEV's IIN\E:S 

WhlEN t SEE... ,\-lINGS ,......--BUT IS 
"T1-l t:>..T A. PE:.Y'.INGESE; ON ''<OUR \-\E:.~O '? 

E LDOV-S 
LI~E.. A.. 
6t:>..Y'C10 

t!>A."R1TONE. 

ds A. \:)$GUISE~ A 
TOUPEE t USE:O 1P WE.M~ 
WI-IEN t WAS A ~OT\...f:>.NO 
Y/:::"'"RO 'NSPECTO~ \----
11= THE.. C\-IIEt: \=E:~c::. - ~'t:. 
MUST SCt:>..LP 'ME ~?, 
REVE.NGE.;--~~W ,-
,-\-IIS Wl~ WILL £oc.R"E. , ' 
A PAINLE-.SS ?URroSE. 

E.H , W\-I/!>. T ~ 

., 
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;C~o:u:n:c:i~I~A~p~p~o~in~ts~C~o~m~m~itt~e~e~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~or;~~IlWI~t~~~d~~~7=a;~n:~~~~no~ws~s~~P~p~au~I'SfN~a~ti~· o~na51 Defense Week Will Be Curl's Roof Fire 
~, .. choIr will meet tor rehearsal. H. hI· h d H F h 16 Begun by Sparks 

To Probe Town Watel Rate ., -r;iIJtfL FI'llt Baptl~ churl'h I!! 1(1 te ere e ruarv 
N H U RE 

CUnton and 8urUnrion v ~ . J Slight damage resulted from a 
1700 arne Petition Presented Elmer E. Dierks, minister J dg A d- roof fire reported yesterday noon 

I 
Uniried three session Sunday Capt. Sad tIer From U e war s by W. J. Curl, 801 E. Bowery 

+ _ _______ -'-____ morning service, so planned for Rock Island Arsenal slreet. 

Mayor WaJker Says 
That Several :Vactor 
}\lll, I Be Conf;idcred 

l~!!!!~~!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ I the interests of families especially, Wayne Eash The blaze was Immediately ex-Judge Evans Admits enabling them to come together To Be Guest Speaker tinguished by firemen. Fire Chief 
3 Wins to Probate s&. Wenceslaus Church ial meeting. for study and remain together lor J. J . Clark said that sparks from 

an. Edward W. Neuzil, pUWlr The reading room at the same worship. During the hour of the Highlighting the observance of $50 Judgment the chimney caused the ignition. 
Three wills were admitted to Rev. Donald Hayne, _tstant address is open to the public be- sermons there is an expressional National Dcfense week in Iowa ' 

b t . putor tween the hour. s of 2 and 5 p.m. period and nursery lOl' Ihe City will be a banquet Feb. 16 
A ccomimtlee to investigate pro ate yes erday in district 7-Low mass. h d t S d d younger children. th rf t 

watel' rutes in Iowa City was court by Judge Harold D. Evans, eac ay excep on un ays an 10 _ Church school session. at e Je erson ho e1 at which 
who returned :from Marengo to' 8-Low mass. legal holidays. Classes for all ages. The Rev. B. Captain W. F . SadtJer, stationed 

appointed by members of the close the November term of court I~High mass. G. Field will speak to the young at lhe Rock Island arsenal, wJ]\ 
city council last night after :l here. 2-Benediction. First Ena-Ush Lutheran Church married people's class. be the principal speaker, John 

Th t . ted W· ·r. d Masses at 7 a.m. daily. Dubuque and 1\farket streets T G ltm bl' it h ' petition bearing the signatures e cour appOlD Lnlu'e 10:45 _ Service ot worship and .0 an, pu ICY c aIrman, 
Ste\"art execuU"x or the e tate The Rev. Ralph 1\1. Krueler, announced yesterday 'oC 1,700 Iowa CI·ty 1'e I'dents, v • I S sermon on "What WI! Live By" by . 
I rt b G W St t h d 'ed Si. Mary's Church pastor Ct' S dtl· be which asked that the council take e y uy . ewar , w 0 I the Rev. Mr. Field or Des MOines, ap aIn a er IS a mem r 

immedinte steps toward the Tt'- at Des Moines Jan. 3; V. E. Davis, I Rt. Rev. A. :~!~hUlte, P. A., 9:30-Sunday school. Henry G . director of Christian education fpr of the ordinance department 
duction of water service rates, executor of the estate leCt by Rev. Herman Strub, assistant Vollmer, superintendent. You the area of Iowa and NebraSKa. which in the recent months has 
was presented to the council. George Walter who died at Wash· will find a cordial welcome. Tenor solo by Robert Crose, "The been brought to the public's at-

M tr 
ington township Jan. 21, find pas&or 1045 M ' h' Lord's Prayer" by Malotte. The tention over the development and 

rs. F. A. S omslen, repre- Glenn D. Kaufman and Roy Lalli. 7:3~Low mass. : - ornmg wors Ip. The 
t
. t b' t I th t' choir wilJ sing "Blessed Is He Who enlargement of the national de-

SE'n mg he group of 30 [ow a man, executors ot the estate left 9-Children's mass. su Jec 0 e pas or s sermon 
City women who have been cir- Noah C. Kaufman, who died Jan. 10:30-High muss. will be "Lubor~rs in the Vine· Cometh" by Gounod, Joan Joehnk [l'nses. Gollman said that the 
('ululing the petllions for lower 26 at Des Moines. yard." The church invites you. singing the sO(lrano solo. Mrs. T. urmy of ricer would speak on new 

t l . ]1. ' 11 d good t J' C. Evuns will be at the organ. arms developed in the United 
wa er rates, presenled the peti- All appoL'ntments were m n d e St. Pa rick'. Church WI a you 0 wors 11P " ·th 6:30 - The Rev. MI'. Field will States and other countries. 
hon to thc council. without bond. Rev. Pawlck O'ReUly pUWlr WI us. 

Mter calling the council Rev. Harry Ryan, &SI1_tant pasWlr 6:30-Luthernn Student ussoci· again speak to the Roger Williams Further preparations (or the 
meetlna- to order, Mayor Myron 7-Low mass. ation meeting at Iowa Union. This club at the student center on the week are being made by a como . 
J. Walker told the persons at.- Baptl.st Church . 8-Children's mass. will be a meeting for all Lutheran subject, "The Church In a Con- miltee composed of Dr. H. H. 
tending Ula.t seveJ'u fa.ctors I 9: 15-Studenl.s' moss. students on the campus. fused World." Jack Borg will pre- Jacobsen and Dr. E. D. Patton. 

must bc taken into cODsldera- 10:3~High mass. The speaker for the evening side. There will be opportunity "Within the last three years 

E- 1 Off- '11 b th R F ed 'k S h ' tz for discussion ; a social hour will the annual National Defense Week 
Hon befol'e ihe city councll ects ' ICerS! WI e e ev. r n c 10 , 

Ch h oI ·L N t d t ta f th Am I Collow about the fireside. has assumed importance, the 
could pass an ordinance lower- urc Wle aurene s u en secre ry o ' e er . 
Ing the water service rates. • 726 Walnut .we.. can Lutheran conference. A Wedhesday, 2:30 p.m.-General European and far eastern wars 

D · M t c ,.. Kl .- 1 h '11 b d t 6 30 meeting of the Baptist Women's bringing the matter to the I'm-
Ue sua-gested that several lac- IlrlDO' ee . ".. nr~ paa""r unc eon WI e serve a : .. 945 S d I 1 f 11 d b th d t· 1 t association at the home of Ml·S. F. medl'ate attention of the pubIL'c," 

tors might influence the price c; : - un ay sc 100 a owe Y e eva IOna mee · 
10 45-M ' hI Sit 7 30 H. Potter, 224 Hutchinson avenue. Goltman commented. He CI·ted 

of the service, such as the length : ormng wars p. er· ng a : . 
of the wat.er mains, type of Mrs J Y d I mon by the pastor. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The R C latest statistics from the Gallup 
plant, source or water, quallty •• 0 er n 6:3~N. Y. P. S. monthly meeting or 'the Friend- eport ounty polls which revealed that the 
of water, erirlenry of manage- Charge of Supper; 7 :3~Evangeli8tlc ~ervice. ship circle will be held at the • temper of the public haS switched 
ment or thc financial struc- Thursday, 730 p .m. - Mid·week Light and Power company pal'- F· f '38 since last yellr, the demand now 
turc of tILe plant. Rellorts Presenle(l , prayer and proise service. lors. Mrs. Frank Hauth and Ina nee 0 . being ror adequate defense, 
He suggpsted further that a Mrs. J . P. Memler will be the The two national guard units 

ommHt of specialists should Election of ofricers was hcld I' Methodlllt EplllC!opal Church hostesses. ill Iowa City, Troop I, 113th cav-
be appointed to investigate the at the regular meeting of Bap- Dubuque and Jeffenoa s$reela Thul'sday, 6:30 p.m.-A Church New Year Started aIry regiment, and Company G, 

te '1 (. Edwin Edrar VoId a ... Robert Night supper will be held. Each Wl·th $306,347.18 As 136th medical regiment, and the 
wa r Sl ua lOn, a lawyer, an llst church members Thursday Horfma" Hamill, min'-'--c . t bl' lil ' t ,. -.. family is asked to bring table American Legion will cooperate 

• COn(lmlS, a PU IC U I Y man night in the church halJ. Belore I 93O-Cllurcll school. Prof. H. T B 1 and un average voter. service, sandwiches and a cov- reasury a ance with the local Reserve OfCicers 
At the conclusion of the may- lhe election a ramily supper was V. Cherrin,ton, superintendent. ered dish. A special program for association on Natio!,)al Defense 

or's opening remarks, Mrs. served. Mrs. J. A. Yodel' was in St tudent cll\8se$ l'JIeet at the cen· the evening has been planned by Johnson county ~ntered the new Week here. 

St t t d tl t k I I er. the Friendship circle. year with $306,347.18 in its treas· Townspeople, as well as re-
roms en pl'esen e 1C s ac r 1nrgC. 10·.45-Morni"''' wors"'l·p. Dr. of signed petition blanks to the M b h tt d d th .... 'I ury, Deputy Auditor W. L. Kanak serve officers, are invited to the 

mayor. She explained to the em ers W 0 a en eel Voigt will speak on "Unity in Zion L'utheran church revealed yesterday in a report banquet Feb. 16, and are asked 
mayor and the councilmen that meeting elected the following of- Diversity." The chorus choir un- Johnson and BloominfWln of the total receipts and disburse· to place reservations with Dr. 
her gl'oup bCgol1 an invegtl'ga ricers: del' the direction of Prof. Herald A. C. Proehl, pastor ments in Johnson county for 1938 Patton. 

". .• - Stark will sing two numbers '. 9 S d h I Ch'ld . th t b d ( tion of waleI' companies through- L. R. Morford nnd Virgil Cope- - un ay sc 00. I ren to e coun y onr a super· 
out the state last fail. - lr.nd, auditors; Clara Hinton, "The Heavens I\re Telling" from are welcome to start on any Sun- visors. Farm Br'reau 

"Wc found that in first class "The Creation" by Hllydn, and day. Receipts for the year were " 
clerk; Mrs. Maude Hollings- "Give Ear Unto My Prayer" by 9:30 - Young People's Bible $2,043,577.34, while disbursements I D· W'll" 

cities! in Iowa that the average worth, assistant clerk; E. F. Wick- Arcadelt. The organ numbers by class under the direction of the amounted to $2,068,931.28. The I 1rectorS. ·1 
rate 01' 300 cubic feet of water ham, financial secretary; Mrs. Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will pastor. balance on hand at the beginning 
service was 85 and a four th Homer Johnson, local expendi- be "Adagio" by James H. Rogers, 10:30 _ Divine service. The of 1938 was $331,701.12. Meet 'at Smith's 
cents, while the same service ill tures treasurer; Kate Wickham, "Adagietto" by Bizet; "Lento" by Rev. Fredrik A. Schiotz, national The live sources producing the I 
Iowa City costs $1.28," she de- treasurer of benevolents. Bruce Steane. A nursery class student secretary of the American most revenue were current taxes, Johnson county farm bureau' 
claoredi, d th d·t The Rev. E. E. D~rks, mod- during this service. Dorothy Ran- Luih~ran conference and advisory $1,054,898.12; homestead credits, directors will meet this noon 

n an ing e mayor an Cl y erator; S. D. Hinton, deacon- kin will be in charge. member ot the Lutheran Student $187,645.6 1; auto fees, $160,717.50; above Smith's cafe, it waa an-
council a summary of her find- .\ W H D . C G 6-High school league. Wesley Ass . t· fA' '11 d . 7 d b E tt C G d . h dd d "lth h I em en us; . . emmg, . . oCla Ion 0 menea, WI e- primary road bonds, $90,55 .50, nounce Y mme . ar ner, 
Jl1gs, sea e, a aug Mullinex and R. M. Tarrant, Foundation, . liver the sermon. Special music and sale of bonds, $73,000. cGunty agent. 
realize Ihe several factors which deacons class of 42; Eston L. 6 - Fellowship supper at the by the choir under the direction of Highest in the list of disburse- Prior to consideration of the 
enter into compiling such a chart, Hagler, deacons class of 40. church. Edwin Gunberg. A cordial invi- ments were: county auditor's regular monthly bUsiness, il re-
I believp. WP have as nearly an Mrs. J. A. Yoder, Mrs. Fred 7-Candle-llght vespers in the tation to all. warrants paid, $553,220.34; paid port will be' given by Glen Burr, 
~ccur~~ ,;8te structure as can, lUscoc1c and Mrs. E. S. Wick- church a~dltorlum. 6:30 -:- Meeting of Lutheran stu- to presidents of school districts,! West Liberty, voting delegate to 
e m e. . . . ham, deaconesses class; Clyde \ 7:15-Dlscussion groups. (1) del~ts m the river room of Iowa I $382,145.26; paid to mayors of the recent state farm bureau 
Foul' assoclat,es subsluntiated Yosl trustee class of 40' Mrs The cost of peace. Dr. Howard Umon. A buffet luncheon w1l1 be cities and towns, $195,315.88; 1938 meeting in Des Moines. 

~~~S~rl~~l'0t~=~e~l~C o~!~m~~~ ~.~~ W. R. Shields. Vi~'gil s. Copeland ,Bowen, leader. (2) What youth 8erv~ followed by a program il!- ,homestead credits poid, $187,645.- Agl'ic\lltural bills before th!! 

The Wyoming farm population 
Judge Harold D. Evans award- is 74,507 persons. 

ed Wayne Eash a judgment of 
$50 in district court yesterday on 
his petition liIed against Joseph "Recommended with abo 
E. Lenoch for damages sustained 
in a car-bicycle accident by the solutely no qlUJli/ico-
plaintiff. tions." N Y 

Edward Eash, father of Wayne, -. • 
filed the petition Which claimed HERA.LD TRIBUNE 
that the plaintiff while riding a n~tLA1)Y 
bicycle had been struck by a car 
driven by Lenoch. The accident 
occurred Dec. 9, 1938, near the ~~ lI.'lSjWa~'S 
intersection or Governor and ,"j 
Davenport streets. 

Attorney Robert L. Larson rep- 1 S T RAN D - S 0 0 N 
resented the plaintiCf, and Attor-I ___________ _ 
r.ey D. C. Nolan, the defendant. 

I 

"A BUSINESS FRIEND" 

THE "FINANCIAL CONNECTION" THAT 

IS WOVEN INTO EVERY ACCOUNT AT 

THIS BANK MAKES IT FAR MORE THAN 

"JUST SaME MONEY IN THE BANK" 

-worth considering .surely. 

of course its 

Iowa State Bank '*' T rust Co~ 

'. 
- . I :ll'd R. M. TalTont, trustees of [wants to know. Dr. Earl E. Har- cludm~ a talk by the Rev. Fredrlk 61, and paid out licensc to the I state legislature will also be dis-

?t~IY (me reh(USal ~od slhgnt th.c Pllt- 42. Mrs. W. R. Shields, Fred pel', leader. (3) Boy meets girl. A. SchiOtZ, natLOnal Lutheran sec-I state, $161,728.60. cussed Gardner said. 
I IOn. Anot . er sal t a SIX re- Hiscock, and Mrs. Fr;mit Miller, Mrs. J. J. Runner, leader. retary. Lutheran students are ' 

fused t? sIgn th.e one she W?S Barnes-property trustees. 8-Recreation at the center. urged to attend. The program wlll n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~ circulating. A thIrd said that m . . begin at 7:30. 
her coverage of two blocl<s every ThO~~ aP?O\nted to the lmance Trinity EplllC!opal Church 
person who was approached con-II ~m~lt ~e l~C ude Roscoe Woods, 3%Z E. Collere street St. Paul's Lutheran church 
scnted to sign. . . emm~, Roy F. Warner, The Rev. RIchard E. McEvoy, Jefferson and Gilbert 

On tIle premise that "we Mrs. E. S. Wickham.. Mrs. R. N. riletel' L. C. Wuer{fel, pastor 
should know wherc we 1"0 be- Tarra~t .and Fred ~scock. . 8-The lloly CQmll1union. 9:30 - Sunday school wit h 
fore we go and then a-o there," . ~ Christian e~ucation. co~mlttee 9:3O-Children's church and Bible classes. Students' class. 
the council unanImously .creed L~ now compns~d of Virgil Cope- school of relljlio". ShorteJl~d 01'- "Sanctification" is the topic lor 
t.o appoint a. commJttee to hl- lund, Clara Hmto~, Mrs. C. E. ·der of morning Pl'ayer and brief discussion. 
vestiga.te the situation. Beck, Mrs. E. E. DIerks and Ros- addreljs by the rector. Music by 10:30 - Divine service in which 

The petition for ordinance was coe Woods. . the junior choir under the direc· the pastor will speak on "A Pas-
orrtcially received and placed Mrs. Roy Warner, Mrs. C. Eo, tion of Mrs. M. !S. Gut.hri~. tor's Plea," using Philippians I, 
on file. The committee appolnt- Beck, Mrs. R. N. Tarrant were 10:45 - The Holy Communion 27-2, 4 as the basis fOT the ser
ed by the council was not an- elected on the music comm}ttee. , and sermon by the rector. The mono 
nounced. Roscoe Woods was elected com- choir will sing as all offertory an- Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. -:- st. Paul's 

Arter spending over an hour on mittee chairman of the educa- . them, "The Lord is My Shep· council meeting in the chapel 
the water question the council tion council; Mrs. George Van herd" by S. S. Wesley.. Soloi$ts Wednesday, 8 p.m. - The be-
took up its routine bUSiness. neusen, community co-ordinatlng will be Mrs. Olson and Mr. Posey. ginning of a new series of lectures I 

Class C beer permits were council. The chol,!' wlll be directed by on "Christian Fundamentals" in 
granted to Aaron Braverman act- The several divisions of the Addison Alspach, a~sistapt II r 0 - the chapel. Anyone who wishes I 
ing for E onomy grocery, a~d 1. church committees presented in- fessor of music, with :r.'!rs . . R. T. to know what the church stands 
C. Nickols. dividual reports arLer the elec- Tidrick as orgllnist. YOUllg ' chil- for and why it continues is given I 

FOlLr beer dispenser's permits tion. dren may be lett in tqe parish an opportunity in these 1ectures 
were granted, one each to Frank house under aupervision during followed by discussion to have I 
V. Myers, John A. Krall Jr., Mar- Return Barton the morning service. these or other religious questions 
cis Lyman and Mrs. Donald 7-'1'.he Episcopal student group answered. These lecture-discus-
Zahner. will meet at the rectory, 212 S. sions are open to the public. I 

George Kanalt and J. F. Fair- F H. Johll);on street. There will be a Thursday, 2 p .m. - St. Paul's 
banks were each granted cigarette 0 r earm!! continuation of the discussions on Ladies Aid will meet in the chapel 
licenses. ~' the history and b~ckground of the parlors for its regular monthly 

After monthly rePO"fts from city ---- chu1'cJ:1. All students ~nd their meeting. Mrs. Carl Larsen will be 
departmenls were presented, the Sheriff Brings Back friends are welcome. the hostess. After the usual busi-
meeting was adjourned, ness meeting there will follow a 

Defendant on Charge I Flrsi Church or ~hrlat, Sclenlllll discussion of a recent article in 

Roosevelt-: 
(Continued ITom page 1) 

and social independence of all na
tions of the world." 

Chairman Pittman (D.Nev) of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee, declared later that the 
fourth poin t "applies equally to 
the so-called totalitarian govern
ments as well as to the so-called 
democratic governments." 

It was considered Imporiaftt 
beca.use, since Tuesday, the cap· 
ltal had unders&ood lII.' ,t wu 
Mr. RoosevelL'lI lnt.entloJl &0 help 
arm the democraelea of Europe 
-France and Greal BrUaln 
primarily - aa arainst any 
Utreat of arcresslon rrom Ute 
dictator states or German,. aM 
ItaLY. 

Abroad the reaction to the 
president's statements was prompt. 
In Germany, where newspapers 
had seized upon the purported 

."lrontier on the Rhine" remark to 
denounce Mr. Roosevelt as a lead
ing "war agitator," a representa
tive of the government said of to
day's denial: 

"Speaking for myself, I only ask: 
Why did this statement come so 
late. Why was the world kept on 
tenterhooks for two days?" 

Criticism of Mr. Roosevelt in 
the government - controlled press 
of Italy, on the basis of the same 
supposed quotation, reached sl.\ch 
proportions that tl)e American 
embassy asked the Italian loyern~ 
ment for an expwpation. 

722 I. Coller. atreel "The American Llitheran" entitled 
Of Motor Larceny , 9:$O-Sunday /!Chool. "The Efticien,t Ladies Aid 50- 1 
. lIl-LeSSOn-sermon. It will be ciety." - I 

Lloyd Barton was returned to · taken from the Bible lind from Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 
Iowa City last night from the the Christian Science textbook, school teachers' meeting in the I 
men's reformatory at Anamosa by "Science and Health with 'Key to chapel. I 
Sheriff Don McComas add Pollce ' the Scrlptqres" by Mary Baker Thursday, 8 p .m. - Lecture on 
Chief W. a. Bender for arralgn- ,Eddy. A nursery wIth an atten- "Christian Fundamentals" in the 
ment here on a charge of lar- dant in charge will be maintained chapel. Topic will be "The State 
ccny of a motor vehicle. for .the convel1ience «)'f parents of Exaltation of Christ." 

Information against the defend- with small clUldren. . 1 Friday, 7:30 p.m. - A,ll juniors 
ant was tiled in district court Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Teatimo- of the congregation will meet for 
yesterday by County Attorney 
Harold W. Vestermark. 

Barton escaped from the Uni
versity hospital where he was re, 
ceiving medical treatment several ' 
weeks ago in a car which he al
lcgedly stole. He was recaptured 
and has been confined in the re
formatory. 

Death Takes 
Joseph Hotz 

FUneral service for Joseph w: 
Hotz, 67, Pleasant Valley town
ship, who was found dead In his 
farmyard yesterday morning by 
his wife, will be held at 2 p.m. 
tCJmorrow at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. He will be burled In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Heart trouble was the probable 
c~use of death, County Coroner 
Dr. George D. Callahan said after 
an examination. 
- Mr. Hot~ is su~vived by his 

wite, a son, Adolph, IOwa City, 
and a daUlhtet-, Edith. 

T.RACK--
SATURDAY, . FEB. 4th 

7:30 P.M, 

CmCAGO vs. IOWA 
Coupon No. 18 

or 40c 
Children 25c 

(Specta. -.. enter lO.th door of armor,. 

"&0 rear ... fleld ·bouse.) 
.. , " I.. _ _. __ '- .. _ 
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(~I cannot; tell a lie," 

said the 

ADVERTISEMENT 

A precept every good advertisement knows is: "I cannot 
tell a Iie--~nd get away with it." Even if it wanted to 
stretch the truth, just a teeny bit, that wouldn't be smart 
business. For, in that w~y, more people would discover the 
exaggeration, more people would be off that product or 
that store for life. 

Advertisements, then, are essentially tnlthful. 
from moral scruples, then on a hard·boiled basis 
business practice. 

If not 
of good 

Yes, you can trust the advertisements in this paper. 
Make it a daily habit to read them, along with the other news. 
They will save your time. Save your steps. Save the pressure 
on the famHy budget that ~ust see you through until next 
pay-day. 

In the columm of tbJs n~W8paper, 'the show-windows of 
the town's stores march before your eyes in review. YOlt 

rel~x in your chair, enjoy a preview of an the nice things on 
sale down.town, You enter ~he \ore' '·th your mind more 
than half made up. !: 
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l ' (AP) - An 
tOts today PE 
V!letables an 
the Italian ml 
admiral and 
vlait , to Preli 
l!Iostenes Aro 
'The car '" 

aDd so much 
t~ the Wind 
tl]Jlt tlle Part 
the admiral's 
ch1llie cloth, 
out til" call. 

The disturb. 
noon as the 
~ini8ter Ita)o 
npral EdUar( 
Binta, ' Ana pI 
~ presidenti. 
. tween 111 ar 
. SOllllgU is 

ltaUan seven 
cOhslating Qf I 
~. SaVoia and 
¥\ICa d'Aosta, 
~ ch!monstra 
·'''I'hrth. -




